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Deon! Dangberg
from where.he. grew up.

Now asCounly Commissioll\!f,
Dangberg m;tiiltams the roads m the
Brenna, HanCOGk, Hoskios, and
Chapen precincts, and represeots

Planners hold hearin.g

heavy equipment and business
management, Dangberg is well
qualified "to oversee allocations of
rhe countis funds'androad mainte·
nance.

DangbCrg, raised on a farm three
miles east:pf Winside, graduated
from Winside Public School. After
that he obtaim;d degrees from
WayneSlale·ani\ the ULiniverstly·of
NebrJSka at Omaha

HE CONTINUED to live and
work in Nebraska until 1975, when
he moved to California. During his
!ast two years in California, pang
berg split his ,time between Denver
and California, maintaining his real
eSlate business. ..

After. 15 yellI'S of California,
Dangberg decided he !leeded a
change and returned to the more
comfortable paGe of rural life. He
moved back to Winside and boughl
an acreage right acr,Oss the. road

FAIRCHfLD is also proud of
the fac.t that in the time he bas been
m Wayne, the elty has not had. a
pedestrian fatality. "The last time a
pedestrian was killed in Wayne was
in April of 1965, just before Lcl\!lle
here, n he. said.

Fairchild feels that today's young
peopleMve less respect (or people's
property and someti'lles vandalize
for lhe sake ofvandallzing. "TOday,

most of wh.at, was happening in wc' have kids 'stealing Cbris1)1l8S
Qtherparts of the country, For the , deCQratiofisjust (orl11e fun of it.
mosi part, Wayne has always been Tbis is something that didn't liap-
a.preUy quiet town," he'said. pen 30 years ago," saii;lFaircbild.

"It also s/;'ems. th.at the young
people are more qlltln: with thi!lgs

.. like drinking: It used 10 be that they
would get someone 10 buy for them
and lben go out m the cQUntry and
drink. Now, we find that the kids

. gel their alcohol and drive up .and
down Main Street. That, and the
fact that we have more offiGers on
the street has ied to a lot more

.. DENNIS D,mgberg, the new
Commissioner {or District 3, is
juse such timan. Tall but
unimposing, Dungh\lrg quietly does
his job dIe best he knows how.

Knowing how, however.. is nOl a
difficult problem for Dangberg.
With 20 years e~periellce with

stiLUents .. Take, for insUlnce, the
men respon~ible for the alloe'llion
of county. funds and the mainte·
nance 'of the county:::> W(lds: the
County Commissioners..

Today, we' have seven' full-time
officers, tWO parHime officersl.
l!i,:ce flIlh,inie police dispatchers
and four part-time dispatchers," said
Fairchild.

"When I [(rst came hcre. there
were a lot of college swdenLs here
because they didn't want to go to
Vietnam. At thm time, it was pos·
sible to get a draft deferment by
going to college. These people
did,,'t want to go to college and
seemed to get into trouble regu·
larly," he S<lid.

"We had a few sit-in and sit·
downs but we managed 10 escape

Oy Clara Osten
Of the Herald

AflOr 30 years as Wayne Police
Chief, Vern.Fairchiid will raJ!.c ef·
fective August 13, as annoullcbd 'at
Tuesday's city council meeting.

Fairchild has .had a long CilfCer in
law enforcC'ment, having. served
with 'lhe Plallsinoutb Police Dc·
partment, the Nebraska State Patrol
and as Chief of Police in LouiSVIlle
prior to Goming to'Wayne·inI965.

"Wl;IEN I CAME. to Wayne'
there we~ four officers on, the force.

By LesMann
Of the Herald

By Stai:Y' Schallcc
For tl1¢ Herald

No apology Dec~ssary

say~the school board
, "

As the elections draw to a close
'and the new year becomeS old hat,
most voters fQl'get the people they
voltd [or and. go on with their Ii.ves.
The issues that were once front
page news can now be found only
in the archives, and the names of
one-time poiitical celebriti.es are
now forgotten.

Voters, take fo~ granted the of·
ficials who quietly serve their con-

New commissioner enjoys the jo1;J
~li!;I:liIl\v;111\,~lm'~!j j)1J(1i/il !Ji.\';
I i I I I I J11\:vl II I 1111\ i j I , II)} I \

Weather
. Emily SJ.ndetar, 8
Winside

Extended Weather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; dry, mild
temperati!res; highs, 50s; lows,
ranging from mid·20s to lower-30s.

Benefitheld
DIXON ...... Approximate,

Iy 600 atiended an apprecia
ti.on, dimier for Euni.e Die,
diker. It was held Sunday;
Feb. 12 at tht< Dixon Audi· '- -'-_-'- -,..-1

tttium: SouP., sandwiches: desserts, relishes and drinks were served.-
Eunie is recuperating from recent surgery and the benefit was sport

sore<iby friends. and neighbors. Matcl\irig funds were given by five
. AALbrancbes. '

Tobeclosed
WAYNE COUNTY

. The Wayne County Co.uri
house will be closed on
Monday, Feb. 20 for Presi
dents'Day,

~ iSsue: 1 sectiOJ:l, 12 pages - Single COpy<~cents.
'1bOuahtfor the day:

Man h"as cOlwuered almost every dangerous
thing in 1Wture except human nature."

,
Suppqrtgroup to meet.

WAYNE - the Support Group [or the Visually Impaired will
meet Tuesday, Feb. 21 at 1:30 p.m. in the fellowship hliil!ofthe
First Presbyterian Church, Third and lincoln, Wayne. Please .use the
west door. -. '.

Guestspeaker will be the coordinator of the Uiliversity of Nebraska
Law Vision Center. The topic will be technology to help the visual·
Iy·impaired. "

The public is welcome.

PMC co-sponsoringscreening'tests
'lNA'\'NE - Pro~Jdence Medi~a1 Center and the Wayne County

Chapterof theAnlericim Hean Association will be sponsoring a chO:
lesterolllJU;i blood pre$Sure screening program on Tuesday, Feb. 21
andTh~y,F~b. 23 between 7 and II a.m. .

B100dpressure testirtg is provided free of charge. The fee for th~
eh0lesterolscreen is $8. Personsshould·not ingest food for 12 hours,
prior to testing aDd shOUld abstain from any alcoholic beverages for
24 hours. Water i!Jiakeis unIimiied and regu!arlyscbcduled medica-
tions Shoul4be taken. •

By LesMann
Of the Herald

Waynt< School Board' members'
reopened the school building issue

, duringtheirineetirig Tuesday and
candidlydiscussed the process which
may result in another bond issue
vote.' .

A new sieering committee is be·
ing organized .to restudy the'build
ing needs of the district and make
recommelldations f\lr bOard action.
A simil8r citizen committee formed
\lver .a year ago, reco)1lmended a
$9.4 million building project The
boardpared1hat propOsal down to a
$7.9 million. bond. issue proposal
wbicb voters rejectel!. by-an SO-vote
margin in December,
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Wayne
County
Court_~_

WaYlle COYllty, Nebraska. D:S.
$26.25.

Feb. 6--Waqen A. Cook to
Rodney C: Cook. Lot 4 and the
south half of Lot 5, Jories Addition
to Carroll, Wayne County, Ne·
braska. D.S. $3.50.

Feb. 7..Robert H. Hank alld
Belly J. Hank to Owen A. Hart·
mann. and Karen L Hartmann. A
tract of land in the SW comer of
Section 35. Township 26. Range 2.
containing 5 acres, more orless.
Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S.
$28.00

300 Block of IOtll street.
. 5:41 p.m,.~Accidelit on ISl11l1l1
Shen:nan Street '

'6:25 p,m.--Theft in 800 Block
of Nebraska Street.

. 7:06 p.m.··Deliver message in
600 BloCk of Logan Stteel.

7:40 p,m.•·Theft.
8:3 I p.\n.··Unlock vebicle at

FirstBankcant Center Paddng Lot. '

FEB.7
i'2:01a.m.--Suspicious vehicle

in 100 Block of Blaine Street
7:04 a.m.··Pickup with trailer

with no Slow Moving Vehicle
Sign on East Highway 35.
1:34 p.m.--RC!;kIess pickup at 6th
and Wayside Streets.

7:41 p.m...Dog at large at Hard·
008.

II :45 p.m.--Car blocldng drive·
way in 300 Block of Lincoln
Street.
FEB,8

6:18 a.m.--Unlock vebicle ai
Super 8.

10: 10 a.m.--Parking complaint
at 12th and Pearl Streets.

10:26 a.m.--Criminal miscbief
in 100 Block of SOllth Douglas.

11:18 a.m.--Unlock vehicle at 7
11.

4: 17 p.m.•~Clear lor at Hardees.
9:16 p.m.··Clear lout Hardees.

10:28 p.m.--Suspeious activity
in' 100 Block of West 10th Street
FEB. 9

2:10 a.m.··Disturbance at
WoeblerT~~Court. .

6;50a.11l.~.Dog at large III 700
~ Block of LoganSa:eet.

11 :03 a.m.--Traffic control for
.funeral at 6th !Ucld MaiD streets.

3:47 p:ni:--Accident at, Middle
. School. , ' ", '

4:55 p.m.--Clear lor at Hardees.,

• Income laI'~k-eouronIy J;>usincss.
• We have more experienced prepar.ers than anyone

in theJ:>tislness. ;
• We sqna·behind our wprk.
.; W\!provide year~.J'oul\d service.
~ We'arereasO,nably priCed.
• Weare cOi1~eniendylocated. •
• We ofi'er completeelecltonic filing services.

, 'Jail: 25.:t.eslie 0. DOescher aild
'Mary E;. Poeil\:hcr:to Terry Poland
and Jean Poland,' The easi half of
Lots 1. 2, 3, 4. 5; and 6, Block 4.
Collcge Hill Second Addition to the
city of Wayne, Wayne Coullty.
Nebra,ska;. O.S. $124.25.

Jail. 27..William Zecbmann and
Jail<: Zechmann to Michael J.
Harold and Melissa A. Harold. A
tracI of land in the NE comer of
Section 17, Township 27. Range 2,
containing 7,91 acres, more or lesS,
Waylle County, Nebraska. D.S.
$175.

Jan. 27--Alvena Wilson to
Melvin A, Wilson. The E l{b of
the NE 1/4 of Section Ill, Town·
ship 25. Range 5, Wayne County,
Ncbraska. D.S. exempt.

Jan. 31--George F. Phelps and
Jellf\ifer S. Phelps to Jerry L .
Stodola alld Maribcth Stodola: Lot
10, Westwood Addition to Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska.D.S. CAvil Procedings.
$168. Credit Bureau Services, Iric .•

Ja.n. 31·.Mclvin D. Sahs and plaintiff. vs. Craig Hancock and
Adelil/e M. Sahs to Douglas P. Elizabeth Hancock, Wayne. defen·
Nelson. The NW 1/4 of Section 21. dants. In the amount of $195.15.
Township, 27. Range 3, Wayne Northeast Nebraska Medical
Coullly, Nebraska. O.S. $224. Group, P.C., plaintiff. vs. Eliza·

Feb. 3-·N(ltional Bank of Com. beth N. Hancock, Wayne. defen·
mcrce Trust 8l)d Savings Associa· dant. In lbe amount of $853.58.
Lion to Hobart B. Jones. TheE 1/2 '" .' Keith A. Adams dba Action
of the W 112. of the SE 1/4 of Sec· Credit Services. plainliff. vs.
tion II, Township 26, Range 3. Denise Dahl, Emerson. defendant
less a 'tract of land conveyed to the 'In tbe amount of $32.59. Judge
Slate of Nebraska. Wayne County, ment for the plaintiff in the amount

~" Nebraska. D.S.$50;75. , of.$3~59 W costs.
Feb. 3..Wayne County School Credit Bureau Services. Inc.,

District 'No. 0595 also known as plaintiff. vs. Scott A. SchroCder and
Wihside Public Schoois to William Calberine Schroeder, Hoskins, de·
G. BUffis and Patricia A. Burris. fendants, In tbe amount of
Lot 1. Subdivision of Outlot 2, $1655.83. Judgement for tI1e. plain·
Bressler and Patterson's First Addi· tiff in the amount of $1655.83 ~d
tion to the villa.,gc of Winside, coslll. .

National Newspaper
Association '

8ustainingMember 1995

1969: Wally $eilaff. Wayne,
Chev: Pu.

C·hev.; Thomas McCright. W<>ync-.
Coachman MH.

1977: Mindy Wehrer, Carroll.
Ford.
. 1979: David Sievers. Wayne.
Pon.

1972: Noren Klinger.Wayne,
Olds.

1962: Robert Bree, Randotph.
Dodge: ' ,,_
. 1961: Gary Appel, Hos!tj'nS\
Chev. Tk. .

The Wayne Herald
114 MaiD Street. Wayne, NE 68787 3-75·2600
~UBUCATION NUMBER USPS6'7Q-560

Serving
Northea.t Neb.....ka·.
Gl'Oat!l~t Farming Area

'[,I'I~il~'I'~ PRIZE.WIN.. NING 'I .NEWSPAPER 1994.
.... ," ' ,Nehru:u Pt,.. A~

Eslablillhe<l in 1815;.& newspaper pub
lillhe<l SGIl1i·\\!~, T~ aild Friday.
Entere<till lh!l po$l office and 2nd class
PQ$iage p!lid at Wayne, Nebraska
68787. .

Fairchild...,...-------

WAYNE POLICE CI1Ief'l\'ern F;tirchild announces hisre·
tirement to be effective, Aug. 13 of this year at the City
Council meeting last Tuesday.

'Wayne County Vehicles _
1984: Ark Magwire,Winsidc,.,

Ford Pu.; Thomas Croasdale,
Wa,yne. Buick. '

1983: Robert Thomsen. Wake·
field, Ford Pu.; Melvin Maglluson,
Wayne, Chev. Pu.

1981: Terry Meyer, WayllC, Ford
Pu.; Brent Pick, Wayne, Chev. Pu.

1980: Andrea Martin, Carroll.'
'Ford

1971/.: William Rusk,.Wayne,
Cllev. Pu.; Dennis Wade. Winside.
Mere.; Cory Vaselaar, Wayll;C,'
GMC Pu.

1978: Travis PoSVat. Wayne.

record'

continued from Page 1 and his wife plan to travel around
!be counlJY. "There are lots of place

Minor in Possession cases," he in North America that I haven't
said. seen and a lot of fishing holes I we'"

ast~n'lDisineommon.S1/2.SWI/4 WAYNE HAS been fortunate haven't sunk my fishing \,ole in. . ayne·· .,OWlty ,
of See'. 13 :\lid the SE1/4 SE1/4 of to not be falling'some of the crimes 'My wife enjoys fishing also so we . '
Sec. 14. all iiJ28N,~, .revenue th'lt,are prevalent on 'the east and pl,1II to check out lots of fishing :P:roperty. ~ansft..ers
~iilIUPs.$77."· we$(. coasts. "We are isolated areas.Wealsowould:liketospcnd ----......--~
:~idE.andWiloJadeneMallU· somewhat from )\Ihat happens iln mor<:..Lime with o\lr,fau\ily/he"

berg Jpi J;ilbll E., ~lI:lmberg;. the coastsbullhis does not mean said. ' . ,"",;' ,
,Gran!,>~s.llIldivi#4Q.1le:"Jm!fin!eNSt .tilat il can't happen here." said 'FairchTldlik.esth,e slzeo.f, ,thi
in the SI/2 SWI/4 of See. 13 and Fairchild. . . ,
the SE1/4 SE1/4 of Sec. '14, all <in " During the 30 years Fairchild Wayne community and feels ,iL has
28]\1.5. revenue stamps exempt, has been in Wayne, be bas never a lot to offer. He admits that he

BeuyPickering, single, to Larry had to sboot anyone, although he will miss the daily rcgimcnt of law
and Patricia Thiemann, lot 3, block blls bl\c;lto waw his. gun on Sjlveral enforcement and thc pcoplc he
5. North AddiLion to the Village of' occasions.' He has riot bee.n works wiLh. "We have' become
Emerson. revenuesLamps $3.50. wounded but has been involve<hin a close over !be years, almost Iikc a

,Dallas N. and Carol J. Klemme number of close calls. "". family," he said.
to LalttY K. aIld Mary E. Klemme, Domestic violence cases have The city of Waync will now be·
ail oflot13 ahd !be East 60 (ectof also risen in the last 30 years, bill gin looking for a riew chief. a pro'
lot 15 and the East 60 feet of the Fairchild believes this is due, in cess that could take four t~
South 6 feet of the North 44 fecI of part, to the fact that people can riow --months. City officials will. meet
lot 14, all in block 4 to the.Origi· openly discuss the issue. "We have with the civil service commission
nal Town of Allen, revenue SLampS received a tremendous amount of to set up a list of qualifications.
$8.75. ' support from Haven l:Iouse in dcal· thcn advertise the position. After

Ivadell and Robert Burcham to lng with providing support and a that the interview process will take
, Delores E. Coggeshall. a married save place for victims of abuse," he place and qUalified candidates will

person, lot 11, block 99. Original said.' be requin'A1 to Lake several cxallls
Towp of Pom;a, revenue stamps AFTER A\lgust. 13. Fairchild including a civil.service test,
.$19.25.

GarDa G. and DeWayne Ktausen.
Julie M. and Ray Lunlj, and Marcia
J. and Gene L. I<ratke, and. Clara
M. Doescher, single, to Bradley J.
and Joy~e M. Hoskins, the North
half of lots 10. II and 12. block'
50. Swenson '& Ware Addition to
the City of Wakefield. revenu,'pI
SLampS $P2.50. ,/'

\ . '
HIgh blood pressure is a legitimate. concern
"for everyone. Unfortunately, there are no

tell· tale signs, However, the best way to
maintain a healthy blood pressure level is
to have it checked'regularlY.Jusl ask-our
pharmacist if you'd like to know Illore.
Because no'thingis mo~ imiJortaiJt to

us thal1yotlr health. .

'lbe Wayne Herald, Friday, Feb.Ji'uary 17,1995

feeling the
pressure?

I

Donald Frink
DonaldFrink. 72 ofCarr011 died Tbursday evening. Feb. 16. 1995 ·at the

Luthetan Community. Hospital in Norfolk. '
Services Will be held Monday, Feb. 20 at 1 p.m..at the Bethany

Presbyterian Cburch,lllI'ld C:ir:roIL Visitation will be held Sunday; Feb. 19
from? a.m•. to 9 p.m. af the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne:

Burial wW be.inthe Bethany Churcb Cemetery with. th~ Scbumacher
Funeral·H9ffie.in charge ofarrangements.' ,

Dixon COWlty
PropertyTr~ers;"",..-.........".,__...-
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with, schoolll)aterlalsand eqllipC
men! lt1<Iking the promotionallilpeS;.
He ;ilso questioned .the campaign,
spending. limits which say lbedis
trict ,r;ould not c~lIect or spend over
$2,000 on the campaign without fd-
ing disclosure rep'ons. . '

"These are serious things, not
simple mistakes," said Griescll. He
said he docsn't want to harm the

, district by filing official complaints
':Vhieh might end up costing'thou-
sands of dollars in fines.

He added he wants 10 malte sure
the district has a serious action plan
fOf the next campaign and follows
the rules.,

He said he u'nderstands something
needs to be done with ihe sChool
buildings but he wants to make sure
whal they do will be practical and
affordable:

SUO"!1:EMfi
LIGHTING CORPORAIlON

'Heat
Lamp
Bulbs
125willlor250wail._.

H~atLamp
Holders .
6lt cOrd, ".0 1i2"shade..

$499..
SALE, ~,.. (.' v' .

" ,.':.. ', " . .... ~'" ,.r-9
:~~ . \ . .,..", " ~~~'."~"" I ',.' , '" , .' SALE1ucIl
',~.. =
,·lWff·" ." ":" .

Batteries
Sex 12 vollbatt9lias fex auto. .1.0'lJd(or ttactOf. i

DURA-START 1,1 .. -;- ••.• ,

SALE " --J

1. OFF '
Our iEv-er)'dax low Price

BESIDES CAMPAIGN adver·
tising, attribution; priesch said. the
schools were wrong"lo,use children
in campaign commercials without
the approval of their parents and

~:Io~itYJ. SOUTH MAIN IN WAYNII ('.all:375-3795

J~""'COl~iwb7:nc~PLeU;t~
,.-\Idr·ltill l~,. willi Marly Divis f:j 'rami RO~~.,.. I \ "\ "Ouce A Weelt Ou l1mrsday mid-Suirflay_ /. /< $20 'erl'enoll

SATURD~. ~
", FftBRUt\RY 25TII

NlIl!Ma( Cg/l/llry Rccordulg

" .. RkhUhl

TheW~1lHerald,~~,February 17, 1995

'the future however.
:'I'm not sayingJ might not. do' it

next month," he added. He Sllidthe
way.the school district.campaign
was fun was "sloppy" f(\gardless of
what the board says. . '

Griesch said the arrogance which
was displayedat the board n:tceting
Tuesday left him depressed.

"Those silly little mistakes that
they said weren'tw.oflh apologizing
for are still $1,000 misdemeanors,"
said Griesch. He said he doesn:t
think the school's attorney was fully
ihfonned about the charges he lev·

. eled against the campaign.

", $2499
SI'I:. SALE .

<;"::lw

,He later told the Wayne Herald he
believes he accomplished ,SOme of
the goals he originally set· out to
accomplish. He said he wanted to
make sure, the same mistakes wem
not repealed in the tut.ure. '.

HE SAID HE was not going to
proceed with filing a complaint
against the district under the state

,political campaign overseers The
ACcountabilityand DisclcisureCom
mission,'at .Olis time, Be said he
was reserving his right to do so in

t~;~-;}2~~]
Pressure
Washer~
leo-l2(,'OpSI.adjuslllbla $3490-' 0-pressura, 1.5 HP. adluSI· .
able spray pattern, pres-- '
sure gauge. 35' cord.
iiCM1200 SALE

An purp()se$7'~.9
Cleaner SALE. gal.

Carey
Softener
S~lt

$'),96
SALE • 4() lb. bag

Saturday. 'Finalists from Wayne
were Chris Headley, first in extern'
poraneous; Matt Chapman, first in
serious prose; Chapman and Liz
Lindau, third in duet, acting; Tim
Heinemann, fourth in humorous
prose; Robb Heier, fifth' in enter·

(continued from page 1) tainment; and a d.rama team bf
. Sarail Blaser, Heier, Heine,mann,

Wayne County on ihe Region IV . Dalal and Paxton placed fifth. J1mi
board. He notcd tilc job keeps him Okubanjo was a semi-finalist in
busy; "[By] the job description, serious prose.
it's...probabl/:l0 hours a week, bllt A novice team also participated'
it's probahlycloser to 60." in the meet and included Bukky

DANGBERG chose to tun lor Okubanjo;' third in poetry; Carla
County Commissioner because he Kemp, third in persuasive; Piyali
knew the area,~ and wanted a job Dalal, founh in persuasive; and
with flexible, hours that was inter- Ga'bor Nagy, sixth in inforrnative~

esting and challenging. Now, he Competing for the first time this
divides his lime between office and season were Katie McCue arid
location work, periodically driving Rachel Frailey. .
the snow plows.' Attaining Challenge Club status

The wea\.her is one factor in how for a perfect score or' 50 on any
much work Darigberg il~lS to do. He ballot have been the drama team,
comrnented thu·t, during snow Chris Keadley; Mall Cilapman,
storms, "it can be a 24 hour day." Robh Heier, 'Rachcl Blaser and Jo
Kowever, he feels fortunate that lene Jager, all at Millard North and
the weather has been fardy eo- Matt Chapman, Tim Heinemann
operative so lar this winteL and the drama team at Hartington..

As for Dangbcrg's period;.cal Ceutury Club members. with per·
spare time, he enjoys skiing, dauc- feet round of 100 points, are Matt
ing, and tinkering will' his truck. Chapman and Tilll Heineman~.

.$399
SAlE

@EooM)
File",Guide with Files

, SiS2'" ftlllS or 7132· ftloS.Proo'um
"las with _paning guide.

XL® Chain Saw Portable propane
t .. Forced Air Heater."'9700 ~ 40000 BW"'hr,

SAL~ W~..:~ ~'~~,~ SPCi014999
SALE

Stewart. She is enrolled in animal
.science and communications, .and is
active in Student Senate; the Block
n-Bridle Club; Young Farmers'"nd
the Freshman. Livestock Judging
Team.

Oiltef king candidates were
Robert Battle, East Chicago, Ind.;
Rick 'Brandt, Creighton; Lawrence
Doremus, Minatare; and Paul Rob
son, Watertown, S.D.

Tile remaining queen candidmes
were Amy Goodwater, Battre Creek;
Rebecca Miller, Madison; Ris'a
Meink, Crofton; and Jennifer
Thomsen, ,Wayne.

School·-

Conference
for women
set at WSC

(continued from page l)

educatiori and the fact that he knew
about the c~iculum nccds of the
children," said board president
Phyllis Spethman: OthCrboard mem
berssaid thcy were illlpressed by the
architect's conccrn for what was best
for the students in the \listrict.·,

"He did not try to stccr the com
!niueeonhe bOard in anyone dirce
tiol\;" said bo;ln) member' Muion '
Arneson, who mJiled that Dyck pre
parcri! t~qllalnhat Was authorized.
by' the. con\millee and 'the SChOO) . '
\>Q<lJ;11.,;'1~ W.aSJI't hi!iJ;J.\llt:ijI<ltb~WM. ,",',:"., ::,'il:I'.'j[
not· authorized to Prep,lfe alwaller·
t\atives," said Arneson.

Wh,n 'it carne to discussion of the
fisdu ;tgent which.,was hired to help
win passage of the ,botid issue 'lnd·

.ullimatcly market'the bonds, the'
board was nmas wiIH'ng to praise his
per[onnanee. In fact the board de
cided to look at possibilities for
replacing the fiscal agent.

"I DON'T THINK he performed
as well [or us," said Board Member
Sid Hillier. .

Board .members indicated they
w~nteil to move quickly with a new'
proposal to correctthe building prob
lems which indude space and facil
ity shortages at the High School, a
SO )'ear old middle school whicil

. docs not mect Americans with Dis
abililks Act requirements and prob
lems with bolilthe .elemcntarybuild

'ings in Wayne and Carroll.
Tile earlieSt the voters will be able

to vote on a new building proposal
will be May 15', which is six months
from the last bond issue election.

SCOTT LUND of Blair and LeAnn Stewart of Dixon
(graduate of Laufel;Concord ;High School) were crowned
king and queen at Northeast Community College's winter
royalty activities, recently. -

Dixon student named
College's winter queen

Scott' Lund of Blair and LeAnn
Stewart of Dixon were crowned
king and 'quecn Wcdnesday night
during NOrlheastCommunity Col·
'lege's Wintcr Royalty activities.

Lund, a 1992 gr.~duate of Blair
Junior·Scnior High School, is the
son of Linda and Ray Lund. He is
enrolled in automotive technology.

Stewart, a 1994 graduate of
_Laurel-Concord High School, is the

daughter of MarleY and Linda



WAYNE
(Week of Feb. 20·24)

'and gravy, ,mashedpotatl:>csi'IOIl
andbutt,:r,RC!lC~PS. •. ,

Frldlly':'€lilM:en noodlM 'soup
and crackers, PJ sandwich, relishes,
applesauce.

Milk servoo with each meal
Brenkfast served evcry morning·3S¢

WINSIDE
(Week or Feb. 20·24)

Monday: Sloppy Joes on bun,
roa~hcd PO--taloeS, carrots, pickles,
chl:l1)' chce=kc.

Tuesday: First grade choice 
tacos, pOrk and beans, grapes-, cin·
narnon rolls, jello cake.

Wedn-esda'Y:" Polish dog,
French fries, 'green beans and
ctlccsc,rolland butter, brownie.

ThutMay: Chef salad with
ham. turkey. cheese: garlic bread,
orange wedges, cooki.e. .

Friday; Bcd noodle soup and
crackers, bisc "irs. carrot sticks, ap

. pie crisp with IOlJping.
Milkserved with each meal

Grades 6-12 halIe '
choice ofsatad bar daily

pIes have a 1l0ticeablYpOsltive ef·
fcct. The negative aspect is that,
more often ·than-'-not;-'hemoral
educiitor in' the farnHy. seems to be
the mother. Too marly fathers may
nOI.make·lhetime·avaiiable and
Pecomeimpatient since the discus
sions .must" be sI.ow·paced.Also
parents need to learn-not.to tum
such discussions into a debate.
Ethical reasoningisnoi learned
thrbugh verbal humiliation, ~

The final point is that adult
wisdom in ethical reasoning can
develop in greater depth as a result
01 the suggestions we are offering,
For these suggestions clearly imply
that a key dimension at any stale of
childhood and adolescence-is the ac
tual modeling of behavior by the
parents. In any arena of human
conl1uct, actions speak louder lfJan
words. In ethics ihey shout. Yet it
takes more than modcling. Growth
in understanding the reasons for the
ethical principled of care, fairness,
honesty, integrity and the like is
just as important as the bchavior.
We nCed·both. Such education by
parents is ultimately and most im
portantly interactive. Parents too
wlll improve on their own standards
and character: The challenge of par
enting adolescents f()rces us to re
think many controversial issues.
Our Qwn 'corisciousness can be
raisect' when we honestly examine
difficult di~mas not only in our
homes buI also Irj. our workplace,
We can learn through discussions
with our teenagcrs the meaning of

. ShakcspearC:s line, '·To thine own
self be true."
. "Adapted from."How to Raise a
(j00d Child," Josephson Institute of
Ethics by Dr·: Norman Sprinhall
and Dr. Louis Thics Sprinhall.

LAUREL·CONCORD
(Week of Feh.. 20:24)

MOllday: Pizza, lettucc wilh
dressing, orange, peanut butter
cookie, bread and butter.

Tuesday: Breakfast for lunch
- meat, .pancnkes with syrup. tri
tawrs, apple slices.

Wednesday: Mr. .Rib sand·
wich, com,. pineapple lidbits, jello.
. Thursday: Lasagna, lettuce
with dreSsing, applcsauce, 'garlic
l'xC<ld. .

Friday: I\jo school, winter
brenk.

Milk, chocolate milk .and
{){ange juice 3vai1:Jble CllCh day

Sah<n bar availal5lC each day

WAKf~FjELD

(Weell;'Of Feh. 20·24)
Monday: Chickcn 'dinosaur

chunks,. mashed pol1ltQCs, rolJ and
butter, fruit cup. '. . , __.

T uesd~y: Ham burger an bun;
pickle:, potalo rounds. com, !'Can!",

Wednesciay: Chick~npallyon
bun, green beans, pineapple.

Thursday:' Hamburgerstiak

School Lunches

growth toward personal and civic
responsibility.

This means parents need to dis
cu~s controversial ISSUeS openl y,
including different sides of the issue
at hand to help teenagers devclop
their own understanding. A fanious
educator, Horace Mann, put it more
eloquently: "We can't educate foi'
del1)oeracy i:>y methods of slavery."
Discussion can take place at the
dinner table; riding in the car,
walking along the beach; almost
any place where the atmospherc is
relaxed. Also parents need to dis
cuss the "other side" of a
controversial issue. It 1s far better
for teenagers to heat the line that a
drug pusher is going to use, or the
words in advance of a seduction
scenario, or hDw a con· artist ean
cOnvincingly rationalize cheating or
stealing during a discussion with
you. This also gives you the"ChlUJce
in discuss the reasons and co'nse::
quences for not yielding. Both rca
sons ansI' consequences t9 them as
individuals are important. .

The research here is both posi
tive and ncgative. Families' who
discuss such issucs openly and help
adolescents to accept ethical prine i-

(Week of Feb. 20-24)
Meals served dllily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Closed, Presidents

Day. .
Tuesday: Hamburger broccoli

casserole. wax beans, citrus S'lIad"
quick bread, tapiqca.

Wedoesda¥: Chicken fried.
steak, . baked potato, tomatoes,
Swedish green top salad, apricots.

c Thursday: BBQ meatballs.
scalloped polafoes, iiiiieiI ycgeta·
bles~ sweet pickle, whole wheal
bread, fruit cocktail.

Friday: .Tuni! and noodles,
peas. lettuce: d.evil
bread, pie,·

Orvellahrought up about. having
a big fan installed in the CIJlb
rooms. It was decided to have one
installed.

Mrs. Uken caJ)d her pupils. will
not be able to have the program in
April.

The Womans Club will host the
Chamber coffee on.March 10 at 10
a.m. in the Womtiils Club room.
All are invited.to at!«Iid. Hostesses
arc Ardyce Reeg, Ailene Sievers and
Eleanora Heithold.

The birthday song was sung for
Barbara Sievers.

Orvella Blomenkamp and Mar
jorie served:

.SeniorCenter

.Congregate
Meal Menu

, ..... ... ' . '. iJl ..

ParentIng: RaisingethicaI,m.or~l!Chfld
. cheat or lie•. Unfortullately,this

does not.mean that such a process
will always eliminate bad behavior,
Literally all normal children under
telJlpiation conditions will fib,tell
stories or conveniently forget to get
out oea.jam, .They say George
WashingtoncQuldn't He. Don'tl>e"
lieve it, Research has shown .that
about 80 percent of children and
early adolescents exhibit at least a
moderate level of cheating when it
appears as if no one is monitoring
their work. This reinforces thc
point. The de'velopment of cthical
consciousness and appropriate be
havior is a long slow proc~s which
continues during childhood and
early adolescence,

buring this pre-teen phase, par
ents would c09ti.nue model posit!ve
characteristics lOld discuss reasons
for fairness. 'While the poet Ralph
Waldo Emerson has suggested lfJat
consistency may be the hobgoblin
of littl.e minds, it is not for parent
ing. Consistency and even-handed
ness .provide. the child with a
framework to encourage stabil ily
whiie developing.

Adolescence. It is during ado
lescence, however, thal parenL~ have
both the greatest opportunity and
the greatest·challengc. The nai vete
of Childhood gives way to an ability
to think and feel at increasingly
more complex levels. The s<cales
fall away from the eyc.~ during ado
Icscence.. The challenge is from
their new-found ability to not only
spot·adult hypocrisy but comment
upon it as well, and comment may
be a euphemism, indeed. Yet the
growing ability to understand rca·

. sons behind actions am) principles
as oppOsed to simple 'rules repre
sents the major opportunity for

The Wayne Womans Club met
Fcb. 10 at 2 p.m. In the Woman's
Club room. There were 14 mem
bers and one guest, Linda Carr, in
attendance. .

Helen Beckman introduced 'the
guest, Linda Cari-. She then told
about the physical fitness center and
how we might benefit fromil. A
balanced exercise program incre=s
flexibility and helps preven1 musele
soreness' and injury While improv·
ing overall fitness.

Marian JOrdan talked about
President,s Month and Valentine's.

Orvella Blomenkamp talked on
the patriotic anthems"America" and
"Thi Star Spangled Banner." The
group then sang "America" and
"The More W·e Get .Together."
Orvella then had a reading "Popular
Music" by Craig Sathoff.

The minutes and treasurer reports
were read and approved.

Roll c.all!>Vas "who <10 you think
WljS the greateslpresident and why."

Helen Beckman made a motion
thai all officers remain in office for
one more year. Kay Kemp sec
onded, motion carried.

Lesson on, fitness given
for Wayne W(rn:lan~Club £Wee~~;';'~~ :>'0.24)

,. .......,..•• :"~"""- --.--:'l':-' .. .... , · .. ·-!I«oilday~'BIt~akfast -,,'ham and

eheese breakfast bat. Lunch"":: com
dog,'broccoli, dieese and ricc
casserole, applesauce..

. Tuesday:.. Breakfast - long
john. Lunch - ''[Jagheltiand meat-'
sauce, California vegetables, pears,
breadsticks.

Wednesday: Brei\sfast - ce· __ Monday: Chicken fried beef
real. L~nch - h(}t ham and cheese, paHy, picklc.s, bnked beans, apple-
com, pIneapple· sauce, cookie. .

Thursllay: Breakfast .-- pop Tuesday: Runsa, tater rounds,
tart. Lunch _. ov~n fried chicken, fruit cocktail, cnkc.
ma~hed POl1lLOes.and gravy, mixed Wednesday: Chicken nuggets,
fruit, roll. corn, dinner roll, pineapple, cake.

f'riday: Breakfast - m~ffins. Thursday: Baked ham, mashed .;_
Lunch - hamburger." French potatoes, peas, dinner roll,. pellChcs,
fnends, peaChes. cook'e. cookie.
Milk and juiccservcd with breakfast Friday: Pizza, lettuce, raisin

/j'liJk servcd with lunch wp, chocolate chip bar. .
Mil k served wi Ih each meal
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The 'maturity and reasoning
.·.abilities of the child are-k~factors

in dellirinining the teehniques most'
likely to be effective. .

PreSchool. During preschool
years, pareJlts should establish and
enforce basic rules of behavior and
concentrate on modeling positive
character traits rather than pro
nouncing principles along with ex
tensive discussions, lectures. ser
moocttes and the like. In fact, there
is sOme evidence that building up a
child's ability to verbalize ..about
ethical issues at this early stage can
be counter-productive. One study
showed that children who talked the
most did themsel~es in' with ratio
nalizations. They yielded to im·
proper temptation more frequently
than the less verbal. --

Preschoolers observe keenly, and .
often ask the ubiquitous "why"?
Shon uncomplicated answers, even
if not complete or fully accurate,
are best. When young children
transgress, the same rules hold: a
brief description of why the l>ehav
ior is not acceptable, an immediate
sanction that fits the offense and. it
is over. LoUjl;:lerm or delayed pun·
ishment l.s ~lniply ineffective.

Pre-Teen. During the pre-teen
elementary 'yeii,rs the picture
changes quite dramatically when
compared to pneschoo!.·Thc children
are capable of concrete reasoning.
Because they can tell the difference
~tween intentional versus acciden-
tal harm, we can apply reawns and
explain why it is wrong .to steal,

p.m.
Thursday: Exercises to Pat

Cook's music, II :30 a.m.; bowl
ing, 1 p.m., crafts with Neva, 1
p.m.

Friday: Mary BUford, Legal
Aid, noon; bingo and cards, 1 p.m.

. of entetuUnment.·:Prizcs were won
by Joanie Baier, MarjDrie Bennell
and Leona Hagemann.

The club will meet on "'larch ~ 5/
at 11;45 a.m, at the B)ack K~
for a noon luncheon.

5()() isplayedfor T&C Club
WAYNE - T&C Club met in the home ef Joy Blecke on Thurs

day iftemoon, High scores in playing 500 were made. by Joy Blecke
and Frances Nichols.
. Next meeting will be at 2 p.m. on March 9 in the home of Edna
.aaiel', '.

,/ . ".

ConjUscdJle Collectables chapter m.e.ets
WAYNE -;:.. Eleven members of the Confusable Collectables chap

ter of Questers~'Intemationalheld their February meeting at the home
ofLois Youngerman. program was presented by Loreen Gildersleeve
on "200 Years in the Kitchen."

P~ breakfast isplanned
WAYNE -First Baptist Church in Wayne will be having a pan

cake. breakfast on Sunilay, Feb. 26 at 8:30 a.m. It is beilig-held to
honor PaslorDoug Shelton's birthday. Everyone is wclcome.

u.at to be recOgnized
OMAHA":":' Trish Luu of Omaha' will be recognized as a Service

AWanlilecipient fIDm the NebraskaMethodisiCollege atthi: Nebras
ka State Student Nurses Association Convention. The convention
will teheld inN,orfolk on Feb. 24 and 25. This award recognizes a
student ",hois aCtive-in the studcntbodY'and supports-NSN~:': .

She has.also b<;en named to the Dean's ListJor the lall·oI1994..
-4

Briet'ly Sp~aki:rig ........,..-----,...-.......,...,.........,.-...-,
Meeting haS been.moved

WAYNE - The American Association of University Women In
~tionat dinner which was originatly to be at the Women's Club
hasl!een moved to the Methodist Church fellow.,sbip halLlt will be
held Satur4ayevening, Feb: 18 at 6:30 p.m. Tickets may be pur
chased fJ:ortJmeml>ers or phone Julia Slaymaker, 375-4547. Tickets
are $8 for aduUs and $4 for children !J!lder 12. .

Lesson on cra/lsprefJenterJ-for PEO
.WAYNE -' Chapter AZ Pgo met Tuesday, FEh. 7 with Lucille

Peterson. Leota Moller, joan Carhan and Marie Mohr .assisted the
hostess. . '

Carmen Tilgner reported on the Educational Loan Fund. She al:;o
presented a program on popular crafts.

The next meeting will be Tuesday, Feb. 21 at the home of Pam
Matthes.

Big Deals on
Big Doubles.

99¢ $ll~~

Senior Center Calendar
<W~ek of Feb, 20':24)

Monday: Closed, Presidents
Day.

Tuesday: Exercises, 11:30
a.m.; bowling, I p.m.; quilting and
Cards.

Wednesday: VCR film, 1

Pleasant Valley Club met on
Feb. 15' at 1:30 p.m: with Irma
Baier as hostess. "

Rollcall ·what do you. do when
the lighlS go out" was answered by
ejghl tnembees.

Mary MartinSon was in charge

Eight attend Ple~santValley
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PAST PRESIDENTS
1)1e Past PresidenL~ Parley of the

American Legion Auxiliary met on
Jan. 24 at the home of Phylli8
Swanson. The 10 members .presenc .
spent. the afternoOll ~making wall
decorations fQr the Norfolk Veter,ui's
I{ome for February;
, Marion Christcnsen. opelled the
meeting with a review olthe
Christmas supper and meeting held
anhe home of Helen Anderson, co
ho~ted .by Marion. Christensen.
Nme membcrs were present.

post, said Commander Duane .... . lJ~mnie BresslerlO)d the mem-
Tappe. be bo ,h' ~..-
C.OM.MU,NITY ..C'A·· LI:'N·.D.AR .' .rs'a ut~;e W-.-field Channel

., 23 available with ClibJe TV and'1M
. MondaY,feb.iO:· PEO, communityclil.endllrOn it. The Past

~~ij~~i..· CALENDA''R Presidents will. have tlleir meeting
announccl1lCnts included on ihe sta

. Monday·Tuf!sday, Feb. 20- tion, It was decided lObave;tlle 81).
21: Boys basketball s'ub,disltiet at nual meeting at the Haskell House.
Lyons.

Thursday, Feb. 23: Girls CARE CENTER
basketball <Iistrict finalsaf Wayne CA.LENDAR
f1jghSehpoJ. Sunday, Feb, 19: WQrsllip;

.Saturday,F,eb, 25: Ninth Salem, 2:30p,m.; International
and 10th grade girls basketbaU ·PriendshiipWeek.
tournament,home. 9:30 a:m.; boys ,Mollday, Feb. 20: Devo-
ba.~ketbaUtournamentatStanlOn. tions, 8 a.m.; exercise, 10 a.m.;
H~NOR STUDENTS This'n That. 11:30 a.m.; Percy

Miller, cooking with wok, 2:30
Jim Erickson was among those, p,m.

attending Norlheast College at
Norfolk 10 be named to the Presi- Tuesday, Feb. 21: Devo
dent's Honor List for full time stu· tions, 8 a.m.; Bible study with
denwJor the fall semester, These Sherry, 10 a;m.; This' 'n' That,
studcnts attained a perfect 4.0 grade 11:30 a,m.; pilCh card club, 2:15
point average while enrOlled in at p.m.; Salem tape, 3:30 p.m.
least 12 hours ofclasses. Wednesday, . Feb. 22: De·

Midge Fahrcnholz of Wakefield voti()()s, 8 a.m.; devotions. 9:30
was named 10 the Dean's Honor a.m.; This 'n That, 11:30 Jf.m.;
UsUor full time siuden~~ for the Martha Noebirthday party, 2:30
fall semester with a 3.75 or better p.m.
GPA. Thursday, Feb, 23: Devo-

tions, 8 fl.m,; bake rolls. 10 a.m.;
Wakefield paper, 11:30 a.m,; trivia,
2:30p.m.

Friday, Feb. 24: Devotions,
8 a.m.; exercise, 10 a.m.; bingo.
Salem Circle I, 2:30 p.m.

Saturday, Feb, 25: Shille
time with Jamie. 10 a.m.; Jamie
reads, 2:3.0 p.m.

TheSpring !;ventwasdiScusSe9:
It will be April 29 afthe Northeast
Slation, with registration lit 9 a.lll.
and the program at9:3(J.

Craft project for March.will be
tt\e. making of an Easter basket. .

Next meeting will;.he-Monday,
March 6 at 1:30 p.m> withf:l~len
Domsch. _ . .... ' ',"

Janice Newton had. the program
on "Support,. System in Crisis
~ ituation,"
CHOSEN STl.JDENT (W
THE QUARTER

Keith Wenstralld wa.s recently
selccted as student of thequarter for
the John Deere agteehnology pro
gram at· Southeast Community
.College, Nilford.campuS. He is the
SiJnofRollald and RoSe Wenstrand
of Wakefield.
ONUONOR ROLL

Kevin Greve of Omaha was
namedlO~the Dean's Honor List of
the College of Education at the
University of Nebraska·Omaha; To
cam this academic. distinciion, a
student must have a semester grade
point average of a.t leasl3.5 for 12
or more hours of course work, He
is a Wakefield High School gradu
ate and is the son of Merlin and
Faye Greve ofrural Wakefield.
nUILDS CHAIR RACKS -,

Ryan Hoffman and Jason Fis- ..
cher, juniors at Wakefield High
School, volunteered their welding
experience to buil;! two chair racks,
which hold 42 folding chairs each.
for the American Legion Post 81.
Dennis Engstedt supervised.

The Legion sponsorsa number
of youth activities and appreciates il
when Wakefield youth help out the

'rfJur eounties. Lessons were' given
of extension lessons to.. be given
during 19-95. . ,

After a short busin.css meeting,
Dorothy gave. a demonstration of
the valentine wreaths which had
been given at Wakefield.

Marian JordaiJrcceivcdthc host·
ess gift '

The club's n.ext meeting will be
March 15 at 1:30 p'rn,ili U'e.home .. ••••••""
of!vlarcell,O;;atwn. . . .

Members of the Klick and Klat
ter Social·Club met on Valentine's
Day .at thc horrie of Viola Meyer.
Marcella Larson, president, .Ied the
grouptin the !lag salute.

Members ails\Veredroli call with
a special memory of Valentine's
Day, .

Marcella read l! poem about
'Valentine's Day. . ..

Dorothy Aurich reported on th.e
aU-day ses.~ionhcldat Wakencld for

Klick and Klatter Club
met on Valentine's Day

~Wayn~Heral~Fliday,Feb~17,'l995

Wakefield News ........-~ ---,.".~""':"""""~_--;...
Mrs. Walter Hale
287·Z728·
GENERAL MEETING

The WllIiefieJd ftcalth Care Cen
ier Auxiliary was preilented a pro·
gralllon AJzheimers by Sue Nel·
son. president, during the 'general
meetingheJd Feb. I at the cen.ter.
The program included a poem enti
tled",! Do RemembcrLove,"writ~

ten by the daughler ofapersonwith
Alzheimers and another "Hug Ther·
apy!' Hos\CSses were Ruth Boeck·
enhauer, Corrine CarJsonand
Emma Brown.

The 27memhers present also
heard a report from Wakefield
Health· Care Cenler administrator
Terry Hoffman. Hoffman spJlke
abOIit a reeentstateir:il\Pection,
whiCh he Slaled. was thebe'st in the
Past five ycarswlth 'only :>omemiJ

nor deficiellcies lloted. He also dis·
cussed with the auxiliary changes
made in the articles of incorporation
of the Care. Center to allow the ad·
dition of other assew.

A thank you was read from
Marian Peters' for the parabath
which seven residen~s arc using.
The auxiliary approved the. purchase
of two dozen Iablecloths and hook
cases. A wani list was discuSsed,
but no action was Iaken.
.... The date for the fall festival was·
set for Oct. 14. Possi!)le changes in
me festi val were dis(:usscd.
HAPPY HOMEMAKERS

The Wakefielq Happy Home·
makers Club mC! Feh. 6 in the
home of Janice NewlOn.

The meeting opened with the
reading of twopocms, "Mysterious
Visitor" and "Ain't We Crazy." The
scCretaryandtn;a5urer reporL~ were
given and approved,

CODunumtyCalendar,~"""""''''''''''''--,

.'.... SATU1U)AY,FEinWARY 18
AlcolmlicsAnonyinoiJs open moopng, Fire Hall. 7:30 p.m.

, .• ·SUNDAY;FEBROARY19
Alcoholics Anonymous, Pire HlI1l, second floo[, 8:30 a.m.
Town Twir(ers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20
Acme Club, l.u HillOn _... .'
Systematic Training for Effective Parenting Program,Senior Center;

Wakefield,7,9:30p,m. ...•........ . '
We~tElein.entiltyBoos\efS; Elementary School, 7:30 p.m.
.3 M's (Mon\!ay ~rryMothciS).Kathleen1ohs, 7:30 p.m,
Eagles AuxililU1'; Aerie Horrie, 8 p.m. .
Non-smokersAlcoholics AilOnymOl1S open. meeting, meeting room,'

2nd floor, Wayne .Pire Hall; 8 p.m. .
Alcoholics AnonymouS, WSC, Pile HaJl.dormilOry basement, 9 p.m.

'. TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 21
Sunrise Toa~tmasters Club. Wayne Senior Center, 7-8 a.m.
Chapter AZ PEO, Pam Mallhes, 1:30 p.m. . ...
Vil1aWayneTenanL~Club weekly, meeting; 2 p.m.
WaYllCBusincss lk i>rofessional Women, Black Knight, 6:30 p:m..

WEDNESDAY, FlmRUARY-. 22'
Job Ttaining ofOrcater Nchtaska reprc,';enlative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. - noon . .
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National duard Armory, 6:45·8: 15 p.m;
Tops 200, West ElemcntiltySchool, 7 p.m. .
Alcoholics Anonymous, Pirc Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI.Anon,City Hall. second floor, 8 p.m.
Our Savior WELCA Charity Circle, church, 8 p.m.

. THURSDA Y, ~'~:IlRUARY 23
Parenting in Blended Families class, Wayne High School, room 204.

6:30-9:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, 51. Mary's Catholic Church, Holy Family

Hall, 8 p.m; .

Faith, Len Deighton: A Complete
Guide 10 Bird Feeding, John V.
Dennis; Crooked Man, Tony Dun-
bar; -....:.. . .

What to Expect the. toddler
Years, Arlene Eisenberg; VOYflg.cr,
Diana Gabardon; The Murderers;·
W.E.B. Oriffin;Black I;:ipher,
Payne Harrison; Black Cross, Greg
lies; Self·defense; Jonathan Keller.-

Roving Gardener's man; Trust Me, Jayne Ann Krent7-;
have JesSon onSpaih The .Patchwilrk People; Louise

uiwrcncc;
Roving9ard~l)e(s Club met The BUl<;her BoY(hool!: on tape),

Feb; 7 in the 'homeof Elsie Echt- Patrick McCabe; Star Wars the
enkamp. Eight !J)emb<;rsanswered C~ystal Shlr, VondaM. Mclntyrc;
roll.calIwith an oldvalentlnc. Jan· Strange J.usliee: The Selling of
uaryminutesandthe t~asuryrcport ClarenceThomas, Jane Mayer; True
were read .. Bms were presented and CoWrs, Doris· Mortman; Haunted:
appmv<;.<l. . Tales of the Groteggue,)oyce Carol

Lorcen Gilderslecve gave ales-' Oates; Kiss the {J iris, James
~on On Spain, Tray fav()rsf()r the' paucrson;
hospital werCrnade; .' ." .>, ..Eyes of a Child; .Rie.hard North

The'l<\dies will. take. their hui:"" Patters9n: 1nc Htn Zone': A Terri·
bands to the 13 lack Koight at 6:30 fying True' SlOfyiRicnard Prest(jn;
p.m, .011 March-i)'. '. " . To Race ,A Drc#m.

Adult·· (Ff!bruary)
The Secret of the Villa Mimosa,

ElizabethAdler: Thc GenealogisC&
Address Book, Elizabcth. Petty
Bentley; Heaven'8 Price, Sandra

. Brown; Acceptable Risk, Robin
Cook; Thc Heart of Justicc,
William Coughlin;' The Nightin
gale Legacy, Catherine Coulter;

i,

~
'.1
ill

I'



_ Bargen was 33-1' coming into
the quarterfinals but it was Mohr
who ildvanced to the semifinals
with a' 35-9 record. Mohr will face
Brock Henn of Elgin/Petersburg in
the semifinals who sports a 33-3
record.

The surprise of the tournament
fot Winside is Lucas Mohr at 142
pounds. Mohr, not,ranked advanced
to me semifinals with a pin of Cam
Miller of Glrrden County in the frrst
round in 4:25 and by man'handling
the fifth-ranked wresLler in Class 0,
Jeff Bargen of Hebron bya 16-7 '
margin. '

vanced two, to thc semifinals on
Friday night as fifth ranked Justin
Bowers at 106 pounds, won his
frrst two matches on Thursday.

Bowers' beat Dusty Beck of
Friend, 10-5 in the first round and
he won by pin in 3:21 over Danny
Hahns of Amherst int he quarterfi
ll~ls. Bowers will now 'face fourth-

Jason Wylie at 119, pounds won
his first round match, 9-3 over
Jeremy Obem,iller of Blue Hill but
Wylie was pinned in 3:34 tpsee
ond-rated Cole Will nerd of
Rushville in the semifinals. Will
nerd is a two-time state runner-up
for Ward Wacker'S squad' and with
top-ranked and defending state

. champ Del Hawkins being upsct in
the quarterfinals, WiIlnerd appears
to be on track- for a stale champi
onship.

Scott Jacobsen is Winside's
heartbreak story of the~toumament.

the seniOr 12:6-poullder and fout:
time slJlte qualifi'er won his first
rouild match by pin in 5:56 over
Shane (!oss of Lincoln Christian
but IQ$t a 1-0 decision to Joe Bob
Alkins of AmQld in the quarterfi-
nals. .

STEVE: MCLAGAN was
crowned the aU-events win
ner after'a- nihe-game total

.of 2095.

The all-events champion,was
Steve McLagan with a nine-game
total of 2095 after a team series of
686, a doubles series of 757 and 'a
singles series of 652:Jeff Flood

placed second in the all-events with
a nine-game total of 1978 with a
team series of 640, a doubles series'
of 634 and a singles series of 704.

Dale Zeisler placed third inihc
all-events, race with a 1964 nine
game total follOWing a team series
of 684, a double{series of 601 and
a singles series of 679.

sports a healthy 23-1 reeord. ,
Thehel!flbreak"ofthe frrst round

cameat 172 poundS:WIlCfeWayne'S
Dusty Jensen'lost a double-over
time match with Mike ,Camenzind
of Valley" The score was tied at '
thrcc after regUlation and foliowing
the two'minute overtime period it
was Still (ied at three's.

The 3D-second double-overtime
periM has 'one wrestler choosing

,!tledownGf iop[lositi1:liI. If he ranked Stephen Vaughn ofBeI1nind
cllOQses the, down positIon he has 10 the semIS" Bowers WIU take, a
30 seconds to,earn an escape point 29-7 record nno the semiS whIle
or he 'los,es and Jensen was in the ,-,-'Vaughn IS currenLly 24-4,

down position and' he was unable to
'get free:'

Jody Campbell lost a 7-0 deci
si!)n to Jay Berryman of Hershey in
the fitst round at 112 pounds and
Ryan Brown at 185, lost, to Burt
'thomas ,of Sl.' Paul in the first
round by a 15-0 margin, Call1pbell,
Jensen arid Brown wresLled in first
round consolations, on Friday
morning.

State Wrestling Tournam~nt
cqntinnes; Ramer, 'Bowers
and Monr aavanee to"fsemis

The doubles champs were Steve
McL-agan and Rick Dicus as the
two teamed up for it 1377 followed
by Todd Oborny and Shane Guill
with a 1350 and Doug Rose and

Members of the winning team
include Dale Zeisler, Todd Martin,
David, (Sparky) Warren" Steve
MeLagan and Rick Dicus. Members
of the runner-up team were Bob
Oborny, Jeff Flood, Dan Eggling,
Ron Brown and Shane GlIill.

The Eagles committed just 12
turnovers but forced 27 a{ld Allen
was 9-16 from the foulline',eom- ,
pared to ij.. 11 shooting by Walthill. '
"We had agrea.t season," Koester
said. :It's just too bad,ithad,16 end
like it did and'where itdid,"

Allen closed oO't the year wit))a
16'-6 recotd. '

with 21 'points and Tanya Plueger '
tossed in 18 while Jaime Mitchell
fmished in double figilres with 10,

Holly Blair and ShanY\l Moran
each scored six points ahd Aman,da
Mitchell rounded out the attack
wIth two. Allen (fwiIed the,ooards.:'
33'-10 with Tanya.Plucger leading
the way'with nine'caroms.•

"It was a_complete team effort
again," KOester said. "We played
well on both ends of the floor."
Abbey Schroeder paced the Eagles

13 of 28.
, Allen advanced to the champi

onship game with a dominating 63
28 win over Walthill, Tuesday in
Homer: The Eagles were simply
too much for Homet as they opened
tip a 29.15 halftime lead and never
looked back.

The WIlYJUlHerald, Fri~,Febniary 17, 19958

The Anen girls basketball team
had their season ended in the D1-6
Sub-District championship by
Bancroft-Rosalie, Thursday night in '
Homer, 42-35.

It was the third. mceting:t>etween
the two schOOls this season and

. coming into the finals both teams
had split the two games which were
both held in Rosalie.

Allen's cold, shooting spelled
doom for the Lady Eagles in the rub
match as Lori Koester ahd Gary
Erwin's Squad connected on just 20
pen;ent of their shots from the field,
14 of 69. ""

"I went, through and IOQke.d at
,our shot chan after the game and.we
missed 31 shots with in five feet of
the basket; Koester said. "Needless

, ,

Men'8 citybof.l)ling'tourne~hl.?cld
Tile annual Men's City League Tom Schmitz with a 1314.

Bowling Tournament was held at Jeff Flood caj:Jtun;d top honors in
Melodee Lanes, Sunday with win- the singles event with a 704 while
ners being crowned in four events. , '., " ' '
'. ' KIm Bake~ pla~t;d run,~r-up: with a

Wakefield Bowl mllde it two ' 684. Todd Obomy placed,third with
straight championships in the team a 682 and Dale Zeisler finished
event with a 3213 while Pac-N- fourth with a 679. The final two
Save placed runner-up with a 31-4I. placcrs wcre Dan Eggling with, a
Only the tOp two teams were 670 and Kevin Peterson with a 657.
money winners based on a one-in
five prize base and nine teams par- .
ticipating.

...
-WAKEFIELD BOWL capturedt~men's team title at the city bowling tournament in
Wayne for the second straight, year after carding a 3213. Members include
Todd,Martin, Steve j\1cLagan, Dale Zeisler,.,David (Sparky) Warren and Rick

RICK'DICUS ANDSte\,e M~i3gan te,amed up to win the
dtl'iibles portion of, the men's city bowling tournament at
MelodeeLanes last Sunday. The winning S,corewas a
1377; ,"

·'Allen girls upset in
sub-'districtfinals
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and Brodersen hit one of fwo free
throw attempts.

The host team called a timeout .
l"ith five seconds to go and set up a
play which was blocked at the
buzzer by Wisner native Mindi
Jensen to preserve the two-point
win.

Jensen scored 11 points to fol
low Brodersen's 37'point perfor
mance while' Deb Kosb'eba tossed
in nine. Marla Stcwart. Susie Os
born and Grammer each tallied'two.

,WSC was out·reboUnded by a
couple, 39-37 with Brodersen lead,
ing the way with. eight caroms from
her guard position while Jensen
hauled downsu. The 'Cats suffered
17 turnovers but forced 24 and
Jensen blocked four Shots.

Barry's crew hit 42 percent of
their shots from the field. 26 of 61

.. while the;1i'Ost.teaIli was 18 of 50
for J6percent. wsC was 10 of 16 c

from the foul line and Briar Cliff
was 21-29: '

1994 GMC MIl\IIVAN4X4

1-993
BUICk

LESABRE
Weill
Deal!

did a good 'job .of getting her the
ball by seiting screens for her or
whatever it took."

WSC was down by six points at
the intermission, 30.28 aner going
through a, tough spell to open the'
game where they scored just six
points in the first 10 minutes of the
contest:

Brodersen hit· the shot to put
wsc ahcad and Danyel Grammer
knocked in a pair of free throws to
give the visitors a three point ad
vantage with under a minute to go
in regulation.

Briar, Cliff came down ;lnd
missed a shot and fouled WSC right
away. The. 'C;lts failed to make the
front end of a one,and-one, hOw
ever, and in the process, they fouled
a Briar Cliff player PlI· the reboupd ..
;luempt. . ".

The Chargers ll'Iade both free
throws tp tighten the" gap to "one
point wit\) 12 seconds left. WSC
was foul.ed quickly byt!)e Chargers.

," I.
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You've !l0ilo see it and drive it!

1..J~~~~~~d=:=I' ~~:~:~~~b~'\·f.t'V~k
.. Book Price over $20,000.

SALE PRICI~

817,950

1992
BUICK

'"LESASRE
Weill

4 Door, full power/.very nice, 3,800V·6, Deall.51,000 mil~s, BOOK Price $13,050

~.'\,. '

, ~.'", -
"'-'l. _~

ro .. ·"11';;,~, 1994
~A~AIIa~ BUICK
~,CB\ltURY.,
~11950
4 Door, iIIt, cruiSe, P.locks, windows. f.
V~. cassette player. 25,000 miles.._'

Dawn Wickett, finished Wilh six
each and Heather Cunningham tal
lied four.

The Bears oUl"rebounded l'onca,
30~27 with Krie hauling do\Vn
seven and Schroeder, six. Laurol had
20 turnovers but forced 30 and the
Bears were 6-11 (rom the free throw
line while Ponca was. 2-6.

playing wcll as of late, especially
when you consider that the same
,Wildc~ts team beat the "same
Chargers team back on January
ISth in Wayne by 29 points, 86,
57.

When the game was on the line
Barry callcd for the aid or sopho
more play-maker Amy Brodersen
'and t!)e O'Neill native delivered in a
big way, scoring 25 of her career
high 37 points in the second half
including a stretCh in the last six
minutcs of 12 stra~t.. '

"Amy played ~reat game,"
Barry said. "Her 37 points ranks
her. unofficially fifth on the all
time chart for most points in a
gUlnc. I thought the rest of the tcam

"We did an ei<cclient job of exe- . many second chance points," Me- G~argers with points in the pai~i.
cuting Our match-up zone defense," , DermOtt added. "I'm very proud of 32-16. . .
McDermott said; "The key to any our team, When they (Briar Clift) Pattcrson als<iled the team on
good match-up zone, is would happentomake II fUn. we'd Ihe boards with nine reboUnds while
communication and I thought our' answer with a run of Ollr own arid Woodin and AndersOn netted six
kids d'id a 'great job of talking to the score never got closer than 12 caroms apiece. Woodin dishedliut,a'
each other." ' in, the second half." . teain·IJigh six assists ;md Patterson

The WSC mentor said he felt. the ' The offense was well-balanced' recorded three steals. WSC had 15'
. ' tUrnovers in the game, compared to

keyto the game coming in was re.: with Billy Patterso,n leading the Wfor the host team .but.the 'Cats'
bounds and the 'Cats dominated that way, with. 14. whil Dan Anderson

. slatistic nearly as much as the final tallied 11 WId .Kyle W,hite, nine. hit ~6 of 52 shot attempts for 50

. margin of score, 42-29. ',,' Crllig Philipp and Greg Ryan'each p<:lrccnt while Briar Cliff was 20 of
, "When we played Briar Cliff at netted eight anti Mike Fitzner SCt. 60 for 31 percent.
our plllCe I was concerned with the tied for seven while Omat Clark The win improved WSC's recQrd
number of Offensive rebounds we finished with four. Curt Woodin to 13-10 with the 'ClIts hosting
gave up but we didn't allow that rounded out the attack with two Minnesola-Moiris in ~t's Night
this time and Briar Cliff didn't get p\lints. The 'Cats dominated the on Saturday in Rice Auditorium.

Laurel girls defeat
Ranaolph for crown

Mike Barry's Wayne Slate
women's basketball team improved
to 15~IO with a narrow come from.
behind 63-61 victory over Briar
Cliff, Wednesday in Sioux City.

"This was a big win for us,"
Barry said: "Briar Cliff hadn't been
beaten at home since De;;ember <md
we haven't been playing very well
the last couple weeks so I o/as .ob
viously worried 'about this game."

The game was also the third for
the 'Cats in five days with the
founh game in seven days slalCd for
Saturday evening in Rice Audita·
rium agllinst Minnesola-Morris at
5:30 p.m.

The WSC mentor was not far off
by saying his squad hadn't been

WSC women escape victoriously

because the offense wasn't clicking, .
jt appeared the offense decayed the
defense. "We got killed on the
boards;" Cruickshank said. "Pender
got a lot of second-chance field goal
opportunities. and 'they ,made the
most of it." ' .

Kristin Preston paced the Tro
jaIlS with 14' points while Jaime
Paulson tallied a dozen. SlacY'Pre
ston scored six· in her final game as
a Trojan whil~ Alison Benson,
Jenny Haglund, Mary Torczon and
Amy Hattig netted four each. An
drea Carson' and Carly Salmon
ro~l!ded Qut the scoring with two

'and one points, resp«:tively.
Pende~ dominated the: boards, 39

25 with Tbrczon leading Wakefield
.with sixcaroms.WakefieldliadlJ
iurnovers com\X\l'cd to)4 for I>~nder
and thcl'rojans were 4-8 from !he
ioulline while the wimiers were 12
of 20.

"We ·had a fineseasoll" Cruick
shank said. "We got som~ great se:
nior leadership from' Stacy Preston,
Mary Torczon, Amy Hattig and
Carly Sillmon and'the kids worked
very hard all year and they were a
good bunch to coach."

Rick l"etri's Laurel girls basket
ball tearn captured the C2'S Sub- .
District champio]tship with a 46-31
win over Randolph, Thursday night
in Croflon. The Bears advanced to
the championship game with a 46
22 win over Poncaon Mongay,

Laurel led Ra"ndolph by a slim
'one-point margin at thc 'half, 14-13
but the BearS doubled the score on"
the Cardinllis in the third quarter,
14'7 to lake an eight-pointc~shion

into ,the fourth ~ti'<)lJ.

"It was kind of Ii conservative
fl(st half on both sides," Petri said.
"We didn't shoot the ball very wcll
in the fust half but we played some
goOd defense."

In the sec,ond half the dcfense
continued its strong showing and
the offense followed suit. :"We did a '
mu'ch bctter job of executing our
offense in the sec.ond half," Petri
said. "We were palicnt by looking
for the good shoisbut when we had

IN COLUMBUS, the Winside them, we roade them,"
ladieS e\lded a disappointing season Petri said he fell the key to thc
with a 3-15 record as Clarkson win was Laurel's rebounding. "We
handel.! them a season-ending 51-34 did not give up any second chance
loss. Clarkson doubled the score on points," Petri said. "We did a grcat
the"Wildcats in the fust quarter, J6- job of preventing Randolph from
Sand they virtually put the game gelling offensive rcbounds."
away in the second quarter after a Tracy Ankeny led a balanced at"
22-5 run for a 38,14 halftime cush- lack for the Bears with 13 points
ion. while Becky Schroedcr .iossed in a

"We gOt off to our familiar slow dbzen. Cathy Mohr was 'also in
slart," Schroder s\lid: "Clarkson double figures with IO while Alissa
scorcd 14 of its 22 sccon.d quarter Krie scored nine and Dawn Wickett.
points from the free throw line and two.
thaI's where we. w,.ere hurt m,Z.st a Laurel out-rebounded Randolph,
all." 3,5-24 led by a, trio, of Bears •.

The winners were 18 of 3- .from Schroder, Krie and Arikeny with 10
the charity stripe while the Wildcats caroms each.. The Bears had 16
went to the line just six times. turnovers!>ut forced 20 and Laurel
making three..."It was a combina, connected \In 14 of 20 free thrpw
lion o£ bur shots just not falling ,attempts while the' Cardinals wcre '
and Wendy Miller being hcld score- 6-12.

AT L:YONS, the Lady Trojans less for the first time in hcr career," In Monday's 'game wii:h Ponca
ended the season with a 13-8 record Scluodcrsaid. the Bearsjumpcd out to a 9,2 lead
follpwing a 9- I t campaign a Y.car .' Jodi Miljer'led',W-i!lsjde \\CithW.. andnevedQOkedbac~as they e.ndC4 \'
ago."PeriderIcd· by foorjXllpts at Wiul.swhile'Melinda Mbhr tailied P-onca's selison. Laurel lcd 15-9 at
the end of the first qllart~r,' 14- IO eight and Slacy Bowers, five. Ann the half 'Wld 30-16 after three quar
and they expanded mat margin to Brugger finished with four and ters of play.
nine by halftime, 28-19 and 13 by Kristi Oberle netted three while "Ponca only got off II shots in
the end of the third sl<loza, 45-32'. Sarah' Painter and Mindi Marotz the fust'half;' Pctri said. "Our de-

"We couldn't conlain Pender's rounded out the scoring with two fense did not'give tip any (lffenslve
post players;' Cruickshank said. apiece. rebounds ;indwe forced 16
"They scored 38 of their 63 points. Winside did out-rebound Clark- turnovers., Our problem in the first
They (pender) has an awful lot of son, 59-55 with Wendy ¥ilier halFwas just,npthittiogoursnots."
Ia~ent and wed!dn't help,;oursclves leading the way wi,ih13 whil( Alissa Krie led,the winneiswith
With~r shoolrng,~IY, ,Mohr had 12 nnd Brugger, "eight.' 12 pointS .and Becky .schroeder

CrUickshank S3ld Jns!C3d of hrs .. The Wildcats had 17 turnovers but tossed in, 10 while, Gina Monson
defense picking' up .the intensity forced 20. . • scored eight Tracy Ankeny and

.,

Athlete of Year,Award
Former Wayne Stat~ football defensive lineman standout
Brad OUis returned to Wayne last week' and accepted' his
Athlete of the Year Award given by the Omaha World Her
ald. OUis was drafted in the NFL by the Los Angeles
Rams and recently completed his rookie season;' Wildcats
head football coach Dennis Wagnllr presented .the award
on behalf.of the Omaha :paper prior to the 'Cats game with
Southwest ,Stat~.

B~lue JJevils, Trojans
and Wildcats lose:.in
first round ofdistricts

Reikofsk.i said. poor field goal
shooting led to his. team's 'early exit
from post-season play. "It's been .'
the same story all· year long,'"
Reikofski said. 'iWe just didn't get
the ball to go in. We were 7-28
from the field in the fust half and
18 of 56.for tlie game for 3lpcr
cent That's n(lt going to win you a .
lot of games. " .

Wayne was led by'seniors Jenny
Thompson and Carrie Fink with 13

. and 12 points, respectively in their
final games while Katie LUl.! scored
nine and Molly LinSler, six, Kaly
Wilson rounded oul the scoring
with two points.

Thompson also .Ied'Wayne in
reboun<jing with eight caroms and

'both teams had 20 turnovers,
Wayne ended the season with an 11
9 record

Three Wayne Herald area cover
age girls basketball tcams were
eliminated from district tournament
aetioft>tMonday night, thus ending
their r~tive seasons.

-Roger Reikofski's Wayne Blue
Devils fell to Tekam!lh-Herman,
5~-42 in South Sioux in Col Sub
District action while Gregg
Cruickshank's Wakefield girls lost a .
63~51 decision tp .Pender in C:2
Sub-Dislrictaction in Lyons. Fi
nally, Lisa Schroeder's Winside
girls' fell to Clarkson in Sub"Dis-

..!riCt action inColumbtis,51-34.
, At South Sioux theBltle Devils

led. early but Tekamah came on
stroni(towanls the end of the. first
qu~rtolake an lS,nl§ad'.ilnd
they.never trailed fromtl1~n.()11"
leading31:2latihe"half and 3S'31
af!Cr Illtee periods; ,

"we were defea.!ed at the free,
throw line and onihe ;boards,"
Reikofskisaid.. ~'Tekamah hit 17 of
26 free throw attemptS and we went
'to the line just four times, making
one. Also, we we~e ouHebounded,
)4-23 and. they (Tekamah) out
scored uS IS-6 in the paint."
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5854857 \' glime with another member and December at the auditorium. MOo
STAR CLUB ,.\~en they had to sing the song. PlIt tiOn~asJililde aDd8econdlld

Star Club met Feb. 11 with R'oberlS an4 Margaret Willler won lIii¢rewas ,adisciJssion liboutre-
seven member!, .who visitCd 'the ljIe pril'-tl,' . j.', '. " Pahl for tli\l niain diningrolim an~
Norfolk Art Center. They had lunch ·Margaret Kenny 'gave a talk on the So\llh room. It waS tabled unul
at the Country kitchen with Jenny George Washington and Abraham .riext monill., .
Gubbels as hostess.. Lincoln. JoyceSan~hHold of the ' 'liheceWil1 tie a sPrlngcof(ee

The next meeting will be March history of Valentine's Day. The haul Apri12IiDWayne.,ThC groUp
18 will! Pat Roberts. The program groupmade.vall1litilies to be S\1ntlO was'askCd,to.funiishrollS and bread
,will be on poetry. current and old clUb members Etta aDd two people to serve. Plans were
WOMEN..'S CLUB _ Fisher, Est~er B\1lten; Lena R.eth- labl~ .

Carroll Women's Club met Feb. wisch; Ruth Jones and Alice. Wag, Joyce Harmeier had th.e lesson
9 at SI. Paul's' Lutheran social ner.A valentine exchangew~ he:ld: and was also the hostesS.
rOQm with 15 m\lmbers' present. PatRobens and Margaret Willler . The next meeting will be March
Beverly f¥nsen; president, opened served lunch.. ',.,8with Virginia Rethwisch having
the meeting wilh the flag salute and . The next meeting will be, March lI1e lesson and Anna Johnson will
read a Valentinepopm,; . . 9 with Ruth Kerstine and Pat be theiTOstess. .

"Roll. call was "il'reqipe for a Roberts in charge ,of Iheprogram COMMUNITY CALENDAR
good husband.'" The, minutes and "Nebraska, The Good Life." Marei Sunday, Feb. 19: Methodist

" . , r report wete read and' ap- Jones and DOrrlne Liedman will be Church roast beef dinner, 11 a.m.-I

Aw'a'rd' to Vl'eers·· ,ptove5l. The club decided". to take in charge of Ihe lunch. ' . p.m.; CarroIliners 4-11 Club bowl-.. . r , '; .jil\rt'.in the daf,fadi.1 Sliles 1Il1,'s year. TOWN AND COU"NTRY .', ing Party, 2 p.m. .
Mr and' Mrs. Mark Fleer (right) are shown accep~ingtheAsuggestion.wl\l!:~I!~for the club ' Town and Country Social Club:' Monday, Feb. 20: Senior
Mo~ws Master Dealer Award f~om Richard .Bernhardt, to buy wooden bll1Tll'IS for flowers met Feb. 8 in Ihe home ,of Ruth Citizens, flCe hall, 1:30 p.m.; Car-
District Sales Manager of Moews Seed Company. The on main street. Rulh'I<erstine and Paulsen for a'7 p.m. supper. Ruth roll Craft Club, Georgia Janssen,
award presentation was part of the .annual Moews Master Jackie Owens will look into pur." Paulsen, vice president; opened the 7:30p.m.
Dealer Convention, held recently at the HY,alt Regency cbasing lIie barrels. meeting. Betty Morris read a mean- Tuesday, Feb. 21: St. Paul's
Hotel in Chicag,o, Ill. MOl:wS Seed Company is a major Joyce Sandahl and Margaret ingful verse. Nine members an- Lutheran Sunday school teachers
producer and nl,tU:keter of hybrid seed corn, sorghum and Kenny were in charge of the pro- swered roll call and the minutes and meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Way Out Here
alfalfa iothe Midwest. , gram with a match the song title treasurer's repon was read and ap- Club, Norma Hansen, 7:30 p.m..

Sports Briefs-------""'--'----,......,
Wakefield boYS defeatColerldge
W~IELD-TheWakefield boys basketball team defeated Co

leridge, 75-64 last Friday. night in Wakefield leaving Brad Hoskins
crew with a. 10-7 record headiJig into TUesday's game at Randolph. The
Trojans will close ou't the regular season schedl@ on Friday when they
play at Horner. .

The Trojans led 23-15 after Ihe fust quarter and 39-33 at the half
before taking an ll-pointlead into the final stanza. "We were up the
whole game," coach Brad Hoskins said. "We got off to a good Slart and
played good, aggressive defense."

The aggressive defense did have one drawback as Wakefield was
whistled for quite a few fouls which resulted in Coleridge scoring 21
points in the game from lIie charity stripe including 10 in the second
quarter. .

"Free throws kept the Bulldogs in the game," Hoskins said. "We
got a Iittleover-aggn;ssive at times but I was pleased with our effort."
Tory Nixon enjoYe<\ his best game of the season, scoring 23 points
including a perfect 5-5 outing from 3,point range. .

Cory Brown tallied 18and Justin Dutche!,tiilfied 11 while Luke
Tappe finished in doublefigutes-with to:Wes Blecke netted Seven
points and Mike Rischmueller rounded out the attack with ,six.

Both teams hauled down 23 rebounds wilh Brown leading Ihe Tro
jans with 10 caroms while Blecke hauled dowriseven. The host team
had II turnovers while fon;ing 15 and Wakefield was 9-1·5 from the
foulliDe compared to 21 of 28 shootiligby lIie visitors. -- .

.City Rectou1?l!!Y to draw,60 teams
WAYNE-The annual Wayne City Recreation Basketball Touma

ment willlilke place on Ihe next weekend, Feb. 25·26 atlhe City Au
ditoriumand the high school wi\h 50 teams expected to take part

The seventh grade boys will play the winner of the Lindsay Holy
Family and NOrfolk Panters 1's. game at 1 p.m. on Saturday at the

'highschOol on theastco~hth grade'OOys·team willlll;1y-the'"
····winnerofRandolph and Pender at T p.m. on Saturday at the high

schonl on the easi court. ,
Tbe seventh grade girls will field two teams willi the Wayne Blue's

playing Wakefield at 8 a.m. on Saturday at the City Aliditorium. The
Wayne White's will play Hartington at IO a.m. on Saturday at the
City~uditorium_ . .. .

The Wayne eighth grade girls wiH play the Spartan's at noon on
Saturday at the City Auditorium. All players will receive custom de
signedmedats with the top two teams in each bracket receiving
plaqoes. Admission prices will be $2 for· adults and $1 for students and
those un<ler five will be admitted free. The cost covers one complete
day of basketball and eilher site. For further information COnlacttour
nament directors Jcre Morris and Jeff zeiss at 375-4803.

Wayne rec teams pltJy atNorth Bend
WAYNE-The Wayne seventh and eighth grade girts and boys rec

basketball teams compcted at" lIie North Bend Invitational over the
weekend.

The seventh grade girls alue team was defcatedby West Point, 39-9
in the first round and they lost to Valparaiso in the consolation game,
16-14. Against West PUint. Jenny Schaffer l~d Wayne with three
points while Mandy Hansen, Lindsey Woehler and Briltney Frevert
added two each. . .

Mandy Hansen scored seven to lead lIie locals against Valparaiso
and Erin Milander tossed in four while Tanya Schwanke netted two
and Jenny Schaffer, ont;o

The seventh grade girls White team also lost in consecutive games
to Elkhorn;' 3.3-8 and Blair, 37-21. Beth Sperry scored four to lead
Wayne against Elkhorn while Sara J;:lIis andJessica Woehler added two,
eacll. Woehler led WaYII~ against Blair with five points while-Beth
Sperry, Kristin Hochstein arid Sara Ellis tallied four each. Addie Polt
and Darci Bargholz each added two.·· "

The severilh grade boys lost a 47-~9 decision to Arlington bllt re
bounded to place third with a 4,4-36 win over David City. Joel Mun
son and Iqinton Keller did all the scoring against Arlington with 18
and.ll points, respectivel)' while Munson poured in 19 in the ,:"in
over paviliCity. Dustin Scll"!ei!Sl!dded se~en and Il{alldon Garvm,

.six. Kihlton Keller and Ryan Haase.eachseored foru while JaM Slay
baugh and Jeremy Dorcey rounded outllie scoring with two eaCh.

The eighth grade girls placC\irunner.up with a first round Win over
Dodge, 27c15. Heidi John,son led the winners with .sixpoints while
Brooke Parker neuedfive and Melissa Fluent: four. Shona Stracke and
Jessica Raveling each tallied three while Lindsay Martin and· Gretchen
Wilke scored LWO!lpiece. Carol Ll;>nge and Larissa Coulter rounded Ol\.t
lIie attack with·a free throw'each.

Wa)'ne lost in the championship game, 27:10 to Blair. Shona
Stracke scored four to lead Wayne while. Heidi Johnson, JessIca
Ravelirig and Carol Longe netted two each: '. .-- . .

The.,wa~ eighth grade boys team placed.third, IOsml!'~ ~lCSt
round game to North Bend, 33-31. but rebounding to beat DavJd Clly,
49-40. Ryan DattI scored a. dol'-tln to lead the IiJca\s against NorlhBend
whi1eJohn Magnuson tallied II and Jeff Stodol~,eighL .. .

DallI poUred illt,8 to lead the winners agamst DaVid ,Clt~ while
Magnuson adde.i19. Nick Muir and Cody Niemannt~ ~ SIX, each
an4 DostinSull6n fij\:ished withJ;!Jree. Ryan Stoltenb;erg, ~ike Lmdau
and JeffStodola each scored two. "

with 10 and ~fike Rischmueller
added four while Luke Tappe and
Travis Birkley scored twO ~picce.

Both teams hauled down 26 re
bounds with Brown ,leading Wake·
field with 1\ caroms. The Trojans
had just 10 turnovers while forcing'
16 and Wakefield was 3-Hrom the
foul line while the host team was
9-11.

"We ended up shooting 52 pcr
cent froni the field for the game but
in the sccond half we hit 13 of our
14 attempts," Hoskins said.
"Unfortunately, in the fust half we
were just nine of 28."

·with a-dinner in the Clarke Kai
home:- GuestS included the Brian
Kai family, Mr. and Mrs. Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Kai, Mr. and
MrS. Kevin Kaiand family. Mrs;
Shawn Kai and children and Mr. and
Mrs:EdZ~h.

Guests inthe Bill Greve home
Feb. 10 to 13 were Mr. and Mrs.
Wes Greve anq Arvid Sansen and
friend, Lynnetl.e, all of Brusll,..
Colo. ' ,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Feb. 17: Open AA

meeting; flCe hall, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 18: f"ublic

Library, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 20: Public

Library, 1-6 p.m.; Senior-Citizens,
Legion Hall, 1:30 p.m.; Blue Rib
bon Winners 4-H Club, Carroll
school, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 21: Modem·
Mrs. Club, Bernice Win; Webelos;
elementary school, 3:45 p.m.; Jolly
Couples Club, Art Rabe; Creative
Crafters, Pat Janke; 7:30 p.m.;
Hospilal Guild workers, Audrey
Quinn andJackie Koll.

Wednesday; Feb. 22: Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 p,m.

Thursday, Jo'eb. 23: TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 5: 15 p.m.

~riday, Feb. 24: G.T.
Pinochle Club, Leona Backstrom;
opcn AA meeting, fire hall, S p.m.

Leslie News. _
Edna llansen . .
287-2346"

Lillian Fredrickson, Gertrude
Ohlquist and Mabel Lubbersl~t

were guests ,in the Mw:y' Alice
Uteeht home Sunday evening for !I
belated birthday observan~c of Ma
bel Lubberstedt and. Mary Alice
Utecht.

The fifth birthdays of twins
Brenn 'and Blake Kai,sons of Mr.
andMr:\': Brian·Rai, llIId Mrs. Mar
vin Baker were observed Sunday

Oemonstrau.ons were given by
Lizzie Bruggeman on wOOdwork-

TOWN AND COUNTRY ing, Tara Langenberg on painting a
4-H CLUB. T-shirt, Angela Gnirk on coO~es

The Town and Counuy 4-H and Tori Bruggeman on cats.
Club met Feb. 9 at the Hoskins fire Lunch was served by the
hall. Angela Gnirk, president. Bruggeman and Cushing families.
opened the meetillg with the 4-H', The next meeting will be on
010110. Fifteen members were pre- March 9 a.t the flCe hall.
sent. 'There was no aid business. Matthew Gnirk, news reporter.
New business discussed was the COMMUNITY CALENDAR
speeCh contest in March and Ponca Thursday, Feb'. 23: Hoskins
PaY Camp in June. Garden Club, Esther Rechtermann.

Hoskins News,
Mrs. Hilda-Thomas -----------
561>-41)69

ing program maw.riats were ordered. . _ day at ,the home of Marian Iversen
The library is now receiving lhe at 5:15 p.m: For more information

mag'azine "Motor Trends." A new call 286-4425.
large print book was received as
well as "Uncommon Grace," a bi
ography of Jacqueline Kennedy. '

A workshop· in Norfolk on Feb.
20 was discussed. The nexlmeeting
will be Monday, March 6 at 7:30
p.m.
WEBELOS

Five Webelo Cub Scouts mei·
Feb. 9 with leader Joni Jaeger and
assistant leader Jane Fleer. T\!,ey
worked on lIieir basketball shooters.
Steven Fleer scrved treats. A thank
you was made for the Pierce
School.

Tbe next meeting will .be Tues
day. Feb. 21 in, the elementary
school. James Gubbels will bring
treats.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Feb. 9 for ,their weekly meeting.
The heart contest ended !\iId new one
was to begin,. '

Meetings are· held every Thurs·

Arens who poured' in 33 of the
Cardinals 60 points including all

, eight in the overtime period. "We
couldn't stop him," Hoskins said.
"He 'came off his sCreens and ~at

us in a couple different ways. In
fact;11e scored 19 of Randolph's fi
nal 23 poinh'-"

RandolI'll siloI tlle. ball ex·
tremely well from the field, 21-37
for nearly 60 percent white Wake
field. was 22-42 for 52 percent.
Cory Rrown paced the Trojans with
16 points while·Wes Blecke and
Justin Dutcher scored II each. Tory
Nixon was also in double figures

ofplay. 44·38,
The Trojans comeback dfons

netted lIiel)) a lead late inth.egame
but Randolph tied the. game with
about 45 seconds left in r~gulation.

Wakefield wellt for the last shot and
with- six seconds remaining they
got a point blanl<--attempt but the
shot drew iron.

"We got the offensive board but
we were called for uaveling with
folir seconds left:' Hoskins said,
"They (Randolph) never got a good
shot off before the buzzer sounded."

Wakefield's troubles on the night
came from Randolph senior Erich

LIBRA~Y BOARD
Three members oCthe Winside

Public Library Board of Directors
met- on Feb. .s. There were 285
itemsJ.oaned.in J!ll)uary, of which
112 were !ldult.and 173" were chile
dren. There were· two renewed and
one new reader;' The sUlnmer read,. . . - ,

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty-seven Winside area se

nior citizens met Feb. 13 for a
Valentine party. A card exchange
was held and hearts and games were
played for fun.

The next meeti'1g will be Mon
day, Fcb. W. at 1:30 p.m. in the
Legiol\Hall.

\

Neighboring Circle Club met Feb.
9 willi Jackie Koll for a %10 a.m.
brun'ch..A shorl business meeting
was held. with roll call "what I do
whenTm lonely." Aget well card
was' sent to Evelyn Langenberg.
Old Settlers for July was discussed.

The next meeting will 00 March
2. wilRJ!elen MuehImeier.

'EconomIcaL

Wl' J<!\.l.tll\ li,ll-lo.1 1'.lk1.){I-tl J11~Ur\\'dllt'll \1111 Wllt'n \"(111 \'.1'11

\,jW\ 1\"111" ll'!IIHd '

WE OffER

.
~.. , ~LECTRONIC' fl·

~TAXFILING .
RBPIDBEFUDD

\,vl' ('all prepare your {"('tufn for as little ·as :320

The, Wakefield boys basketball
team losuo Randolph in, overtime.
Tuesday night in Ran<:loIPh,60-56.
Brad Hoskins team feU to to-Sand
will close out its.regu1tV syason

.schedule all Friday at Homer \1Cfore
playing Homer in. a rematOll' on
Mondily night in the first lound of
sub·districts in Lyons.

Tlie Trojans got off to a very
slow Slart in Randolph, trailing the
Cardinals by a 16-5 margin afler the
first quartet Wakefield got the
margin trimmed to single digits· by
halftime, 31-22 and they cut lIie
gap cven further after, three 'quarters

Winside News--.:. -.-;.. _
Dian\l,jl,..Jaeger
286-4504

CHURCH WOMEN
Approximately 1.4 women of

rrinityLutheran Church met Feb.
8 for their monthly meeting.
Oorolliy Jacobsen, ,vice president.
cond\l(;tro the business meeting.
Plans were made to host lIie Friday,
Marcll 3 World Day of Prayer at 2
p.m ..

The ladies were to serve at lIie
Wayne Campus Ministry on Feb.
12. The Spring District meeting
was discussed. Irene Fork gave the
lesson on the First Commandment.
Hostcss was Mary Ann Soden.

The next nie<;ting will. be
. Wedncsday, March 8 at 2 p.!ll.

PINOCHLE
Ella'Miller hosted the Feb. to

G.T. Pinochle Club with twO
.guests, HenriellaJensen and Arlene
Rabe. Prizes were won by Ella
Jaeger and Elsie Janke:

The nextlJleetingwill be Friday,
Feb. 24wjlli Leona Backstrom.
NEIGHBORI.NG CIRCLE
. Eight· members of
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The course is laught by UN-L
E'ltension EducaJDr, Carol Larvick
who is a step parent herself and is
being offered tl\rough the Wayne
High Adult Edocation Program.
The one session class is scheduled
for Thursday, Feb. 23 from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m. in room 204 of the
Wa~n~ Higl> Schoolbuil~ng,

'Please pre·register by calling
Bill Wilson .at 375-3150. The cost
of the -class is '53.15 and payable
Ih.~ nighfof the class..

UNITED '''METHODIST
(A,K. SaUl, pastor)

$unqay; Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Tuesday: Confirmation class, 4
p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(~ary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11:15. Tuesday:
Confirma~~lass,4 p.m.

Winside _

We live in anad¥(ina1i~e dtiven world~ This. is true in our !Node and
when we wmd down. It is true in our'avocations and athletics. Adren
aline enters our biood S!Ieams to heighten our awareness and focus
our energi~s \0 lJelp us through the fights of life. W$ depend on

. aiirenaJine at work arid-at play.!n facl, we can easily berome addicled
to thc' sense of wc]i·being and euphoria this chemical induces. We get
accustomed to the high it brings. ,«hen the reaction is gone, we are
nat, oown, depressed.

We therefore fiU weekends with excitement. We need the thrill of
skiing down snow packed mountainsides willi the wind in our faces..
We seck the high of jumping out of an airplane and plunging thou
sands of fcct before the parachute cushions our limding. We need llie
e.\citement of fast paced basketball thrillers., Church is especially
bodng: We have to sit still. We have to sing. We have to listen to a '
sermon. We'd rather be Sailing. Weekends aren:t for rest, They're for
diversion. Church is boring. Who wanlS to think about elemity when
there is so much life to live now? .
. Church may be boring because we arc hooked on adrenaline. We've
forgotten the biblical principle, "The Sabbath was made for man"
(i',lark 2:27). We nt:ed lh~. rest. We're steps from crashing with()u~ it.

The ''Word''for the Week~-

'!in appro{)ed
. addiction

Class to be held for step-parents
and remarried parents-Feb. 23

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark. ,Wilms, pastQr).

Sunday: Sunday school,. 9
a.m,: worship, 10:;30; communion,

PRESBYTEI'lIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: ,Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship; ,
11. Wednesday: Confirmation, 4-
5:30 p.m. .

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 .North, 3 East of Wayne
(Richard .Carner" pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 9:30; worship, 10:30;
Bible Institute, St. John's, WaKli·
field, 1:45 p.m. Tuesday:
Newsletter articl&s due. Wednes·
day: Confirmalion class, 5:30 p.m.

Shak, 6"p.m.; pioneer club and con· . Wakefield Hea~h CareCenter",l:30
firmation, 6:30; Bible stUdy, 7; choir p.m.; AAL, Salem. 7. Monday:
and prayer, 8:15. Thursday: Stephen ministry, 7 p.m. Tues-

. Courierarticles--due:'Saturday: -daYi'WakefieTdHe<ihh Care 08njre
Junior·senior I'll League pjz;ia party: tape ministry, 3:30 p.m. Wednes
w~h Cheryl Clark, 6 p.m. day: Senior choir, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday: WEl:CA, 2 p.m.; AA,8.
Saturday: Seventh and eighth
grade retreat,' leave at 8':30 a.m.

LMM Synod
convention is
held in Wayne

The Lutheran Men ill Mission
Synod Convention was held at Our
Savior Lul/lenlll <?l>urch in Wayne
on Saturday, Feb. 18 beginning at
9 a.m. Atlending were 64 men, 60
women and one child.

RepTcscnting Concordia
Lutheran Church in Concord were
Paslor Duane Marburger, Norman The;c arc many spccial chal·
Anderson, Verdc! Erwin, Evert lenges for parents who remarry and
J.ohnson and Winton. Wallin. fonn. a step f<llJlily situation. Til"

Tile theme. '''Holy and Free" wa:; class ParentinG in Blendcd Families
carried out throughout the day. De- will help par,;'ots and othcr family
votions were given .by Pastor Joel members understand the stages
Schroeder of Grand Island. Keynote family members go through to
;,-peaker was Bishop Richard Jessen. blend inw, a s!Iong, happy.family
Pastors Williams and Rothfuss, !,'niJ;. " . .__.. ..
.ooth 'of Our 5a~ior, J.cd.Biblc. stull' .... , S-6me J!lf ill~ioplc~ coveredwiH.
ies: John 'Kroeker of Lincoln was be Ii the pitfalls of livillg in a step
the banquet speaker. Eric Smith of family, 2) how to be· effecti ve 10

Wayne led Ihe day's singing and at your roie as a step family and 3) the
'!Je banquet. step child's dilemma.

WORD Of LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: 'Bible study, 10

a.m. Sunday: SundaYschooJ. 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednes
day: Teen group (371.658~). 7
p.m.; praye, service. 7.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(PatrIck Riley, pastor)

Saturday: Nebraska Luther·
ans for Lae Convention, Columbus.
Sunday: Sunday school and adu~

Bible class, 9:15 a.in.: worship,
10:30; Bible Institute, Wakefield, 2
4 p.m. Monday: Parenting class, 7
p.m.; adu~ information class, 8:15.
Tuesday: .Pllstor's o.ffice hours,
8:30 a.m.·noon. Wednesday:
Pastor's office bours, 8:30 a.m.·
noon; Midweek:'!k30-6 ;>.m.: Bible
stUdy. 7:30; Choir. 8:30. Thurs-

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN day: Early Risers Bible study, 6:30
West 71h & Maple a.m.; pastor's office hours, 8:30
(Bruce Schut, pastor) 'c'· "a.m..noon. Friday: Circuit Pas·

Sunday; Christian education, tors South Sioux C~y.
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30; circuit '
Bible Inslhute, 1:45-4:15 p.m.;
AAL, Salem, 7. Tuesday: Senior

ZION ·LUTHERA.tl Citizens fellowship, noon.
(Peter Cage, pastor) Wednesday: Weekday cJasses,

Sunday: Worship. 8:45 'a.m.; I> p.m.; Couples Club, 8. Thurs-
SundaY school, 10.. Tuesday: day: Men's Bible class. 9:30 a.m.;
Dual Parish Bible cJ"ss, 7:30 p.m. .. choir,' 8' p.m.;, elders, 8.
Saturd-ay: Dual Parish Holy Ab· ,
solutic>n, 7:30 p.m.

TI'lINITY EVANGELICAL,
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor) .

Sunday: Confirmation class, 8
a.m.,; Sunday school and Bible
class, 9; worship with holy commu·
nion, 10; NELHSchoir at Hadar,.
10:30. r.'Ionday: Young Womens
Bible study, library, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation' class.
4:30 p.m.; choir, 7:30. Thursday:
Confirmati.on class, 5,p.m.; school
board meeling, 7:30. Friday: Con
firmation classes, 4:30 and 5:30
p.m.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CH,UI'lCH.
3rd &, ,jollnson

SundaY:Pfayer'-WaJ'riors, 8:.45
a.m.;' lallowsllip;9; Sun<!ay schOOl,
9:3</; praLse/worsh,p;" 10;30.
Wedn!"sday: Peak of ina' Week, I>
p.m.

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHUI'lCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunqay: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m,; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: Confirmation class, 4:30
p.m.; choir, 7:30.

rei Cafe, 11 :30 a.m. Tuesday:
WCTU, Concord Lutheran Church, 2
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study,
FloreneJewell home, 9' a,m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Koelfl,' pastor)'
. Sunday: Mass,'~ 'a.m.,

EVANQElICAl COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(E. Nell Petersen,
Interim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; pp,tJuck
dinner, noon. Sunday-TueSday:
School of prayer, 7 p.m. Wednes·

, day: Rebecca Circle, 2 p.m,; Soak

9:45

9:30

a.m.;
'"

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, past.or)

Saturday: VBS workshop,
Christian Book & Gift, 10:40 a.m.;
AWANA quizzing, Norfolk, 2 p.m.;
Youlh group, parents and guests,
bowling, Hillsida Bowl, and pizza, 7.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir p,ac·
tlce, .. seventh·college age, 5:45
p.m.; evening service, 7; adu~ choir
practica, 8:05.· Wednesday:
AWANA, Josiah: One of a kind, 7
p.m.; AWANA JV, 7; CIA, 1:30:
adu~ Bible study and prayer, 7:30.
Thursday-Saturday: Midwest
District Conference, Wichita, Kan.
Frlday.Saturday: .Junior High
Winterama·atTimberlake, FrIday:
VCWM projecl,,glllhl, :Harmony in
Life,' catered slJflll6r, 6:3.0 p.m.

Dixon_~ ........._
DIXON UNITED ME,T~OOIST
(T.J.rra~r,· 'pastor) ,

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30·
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Monday:
celebrate February pirthdays, Lau·

ST. PAUL'S LUtHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastQr)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary' Main, ·pastor)

Sunday: SU,nday school,
a.m.; worship. II,.

\I Je)"'v.r
Carroll_~__

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10. Wednesday:
Bible study, Fran Schubert home,
1:30 p.m.

'\

Concord_"",,"-_
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

.Saturday: N.E. Conference
Assembly, SI. John Lutheran, Ran
dolph, 10 ~.m., Sunday: Sunday
school 'for all ,ages, 9:30 a.m.;
morning V/orship with holy commu
nion, 10:45. TUllsday: WCTU,2
p.m. WednlilldaV:Confirmation
;~4:30P'n:)';Jepior choir,.,7:30.

ST: ·PAULWT}lERAN
Ea!;lt 01 town
(Rlc'harll Carner, 'pastor)

Sunday,: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast; KTCH,t:30. a.m.; war·
ship "11th communion, 8:30; coffee
fllllowship, 9:30; Sunday school',
9:45: Bible Institute, 51. Jo.hn's.
Wakefield, 1:45 p.m. Tuesday:
Newslet!~r articles due. Wednes·
day: Confirmation class, im·
manuel, $:30 p.m. Thursdl1Y:
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

Way,

ST. ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett; pastor)
".;Sunday; Services, 11 a.m.,
except second Sunday. of each
month at 12 noon.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.
(Jack Williams, pastor)
(Franklin Rl'thfuss, pas~or)

(Michael Glrllnghouse,
~sso'clate pastor)

Saturday: Luiheran Men in CONGREGATIONAL.
MissJQ!1, Black Knight, 7 a.m.; PRESBYTERIAN
Northeast Nebraska Conference, (Gall Axen, pastor)
51. John's, Randolph, 10:30; war· Sunllay: Sunday school,
ship, 6 p.m. Sunday: Wc;>rship with _ a.m.; worship, 10.
communion, 8 and 10:30 a.I11,; Sun'..
day schooVadult forum, 9:15; faun·
d.ation meeting, noon. Monday:
Newsletter·d,e.adline. Monday·
Saturday: Pictures for directory.
Tu.esday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.;
Wayne Ministe~ium; 10; pastors
study, .10, Wednesday: Visita
lion,l :30 p.m.; third arid fourth'
choir, 4;' youth choir, 6; eighth
grade confirmation, 6:30; adult

.choir, 7; Charity Circle,' 8.

PRAISE
ASS,EMBLy. OF: GOO

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Halt
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
. ·a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.

Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min·
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

day school, 10; 26th annual
sciup/sandwich/piesupper, 5·7 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirm;ation class,

INDEPENDENT FAITH 4:30.
. BAPTIST

208 E. Fourth St, SPRINGBANK . FRI.ENDS
(!'lell HellTles, pastor)' " (Brl,lce Wadleigh, sp&aker)

Sunday: §unday school. 10 Sunday: 'Sunday school; 10
a.m.; worship, 11 ; evening worship, a.m.: worship, 11. Wednesday:

.7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study Bible study,'church,7 p.m.
and prayer for teen.s and adults and
Good News.Club for children IIges
4-12,7·8:30 p.m.

n. Yfath\ 1,. belief without need,of certain proof. 2. beliefin GodQr
in' testimonyabout God as recorded in Scriptures. '3. a system of Feligious belief. 4.6001-·
ity toauide8;l. syn: see RELIGION '. .

faith

FIRST UNITED METHOQIST
6th & 1iIab!'
(Gary ~alh, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship, 9:30
a.m.; services on Cablevision
channel 24; coffee and fellowship,
10:30; Sunday schoOl" 10:45.
WedneSday: Naomi, 2 p.m.;
TheophilllS, 2; King's Kids, 3:45;
youth choir, 4; chancel choir, 7;
confirmation c'lass, 7; Gospel
Seekers, 8; Sisters of 'Patience, 8.
Thursday:UMHE, 4:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Main ,
. Sunday: Prayer -gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor·
ship, 10:45. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian) -
1110£ast 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Group, 6 p.m. Wednesday: Hom,e
Bible studies, 7 p.m. Thursday:
College.age Bible study, 822 Sher·
man, 6:30 p.m.

CliurchSerrices'------------ ~--~--~~""-------------:-----------_-------_- -
Wayne""'-_...........
EVANGELICAL FREE
RR2, Box 13
1 mile east of -Coun.tryClub 
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sund!lY: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; small group
Bible. studies. end youth group, 6
p.m. Wednesday: .AWANA Clubs,
three.year·olds through sixth
grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45
p.m;; prayer time, churCh, 7.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.;
Mass; Salem Luthllran Church,
Wakefield, 8.. Su!lday: Masses, 8
and 10 a.m.; finance/budglilt meet·

. ing, school hail, 6:30 p.m. Mon-
GRACE LUTHERAN day: Mass. 8 a:m.; Wakefield area
Missouri Synod Prayer group, Hoffman's, 610 Mich·
904 Logan ener, 1 p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8
.(JlIlfrey Ander,soIJ' pastor) a.m.: Evangelization committ'ee,
(MerIII Mahnken,' Holy Family Hall, 7:30 p.m.
associate pastor) Wednesday, Mass, 11 a.m.;

Sunday: lutheran Hour, KTCH, "Wednesday Bible study, Lillian
7,30 a.m.; worship, 8 and 10:30; KOber',l :30 p.m.,; ·1 Can Fact~ry,2
Sunday scHool and Bible classes, and 7; CYM with Joy Ohl, 7; a t
9:15; new member dinne', 11:30; choir,' 8. Thursd,ay: No a,ss:
AAL, 11 :30; Bible Institute, 1:45 Mary's House, cliurch,' 7 p.m.; AA
p.m.; Care Centre worship, 2:30.. group, Holy Famiiy Hall, 7; RCIA,
Monday: WorshiP. with holy com· WeLCoMe House, 8;. Peace of"
munion, 6;:45 p.m.; handbells, 1:45; Christ prayer group, Chapin Room,'.'
boa~d oj evangelism, 9;CSF devo- PMC, 8. Friday: Mass, 1 a.in.;
tions, 9:30. Tuesday: WaYne prayer group, Holy. Family Hall, 9:30
Ministerium, lO a.m.; New Ties, 7 a.m.
p.I1)·;.<3race.Outretifh, 7; ,<SF ,Ilib!e "'ell "
study-;.9<:30. Weclr\esllay.: Men S.'~en ;.;;.:::O-~_,...
Bible breakfast, Popo's.- 0:30a.m'.; .'
Living Way, 9~Grace senior group, FIRST LUTHERAN " .
noon.; junior choir, 7 p.m,; Midweek, (Ouane Marburger, pastor)
7:30; sen'ior 'choir, 8. Thursday:' Sunday: Worship, 9, a.m.; Sun·

901 Clfcle Dr., 37$,3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

FIRST. TRINITY ,LUTHERAN: "Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7
p.m; 'Sunday: Worship celebra·.

Alita/lUI (19I,mlles. sOfutWh,... )". tiC/n, 10 a,m.. and.6 p.m.; nursery,
,1 . '* m ,'. \last 0 ayoe, prEl'school' eh.mentary:: ministriell
Ml-8_rl,.l;;ynod: . ';; ....• ,availabl~. 'Wedne~daY:F<in\ilY'
~~~,lIf'~'''~ljaljl,,,oAMW~},'''''i''d''''1'1ighi,i1Y··p.ttt.'~·n\ll'$'EirY;:l1'l'eWb\!lr'~':
, l~\!flday: Sl!!1~l\Y .'!RD~:)("I, all throug/'t '2 years;"Raiabo.w$,.S.S '
ages, 9:15 a.m.; worshIp WIth holy years; M,ssionettes, girls,K.6tfi;
commUni?n, 10:15; W?yne Zone Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth
BI~ InstItute., SI. ~9hn s Lutheran . meeting, 7th'12th;, adult .-Bible
Church, W.a~efleld,..2 p:m. study.M<!n's and Women's tell9W' .
Wlldllesday_ ..CQnflttnatIQn, 5.30 ships Olllet monthly. '
p.m. .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
211$ West 3rd '
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)
• Sunday: Worship, celebration,
of th8. sacrament of baptism and
holy communion, 9:45 a.m.;, coffee

·and fellowship, 10:35; church
sChool; 10:45. Wednesday: C-1lil·

- dren's choir, 3:45. p.m.

Attend.thechitrch ofyour 'choice
This page brought to you bythei;;e community minded b'uBinesses

Edward
D. Jones & Go.'
.......". ~ \' ~''''. t·,,~· ... -fl-"'
....,"", .t~~ ." I"~'~«"""'~~.WJ.,,,""

!aRAD PFLU~GEA, 1NVI:STM~Nr FlEPRESUITAHlJf
402·31>41 n WAYNE, NE. Gaia, TOl~ HI£Ee$~oero

;\VFS'.WAYNE .
. .,., '. FINANCIAL

'. . SERVICES
.1-800-733'474,0

:305 Main 4ci2.37~4745

Wayno. NE.. E>!l.7~1' FAX 402.17$47~'

'11/".:, M.~sAUM
, . . lOS Main Street

. , . Wakefield, Nebraslc:l 687&1
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II ELl' W.\:'\TED

RIILEY'S CAFE .now acc"pltng
applicaiior", for 1,,111""" AM 'attd PM wait
.staff ,E:<-petience ,a m~,s.H A-pp.ly hl)

pfJyson, 113 H. MalO, 1N1!.'jo& a;;x fol':"
Tarry " 211712

WE ARE looklng lor proles&Jonal
dn:,ers "whO are int9rastoo "ifl drjt'ill'l9 part
Urna oul of lhe l'Ial<aj;·alo;J. Nt:. araa If
you a<a "lleasl 25 y-eaTS old.. n"ve l;l.nl<
endor,t3,ement. a clean driVIng fo/Aid atld
good refeterr..e.;, ple~::;e caJI- Ta~i, £05
33~·2910 0' 3OO·243·'9S39. M·'.3Dr,
a,m, to 4 00 jl.m.EQL_,__ V 1712 .

2114T2

service

approa~hes In education techniqlJes

What Does Region IV Stand For?

IndIvidualized

Versatile

Rehabllltation' of persons with phYsical disabilities

Educathm of p~rsons with learning delays

Growth of person; with developmental disabilitie,

Independence for persons with menIal retardation .

Optimism for the futule of pers04/development delay,

Nurturing of children with Jeamlng'di5Q,ders

Won't You Stand WIth Us?

~~ Region I'y'Services

-~ tbm ,~~~~~,"m~p'''""'''

HELP, WAiI,tIEO Mechanic and/or
parts person. needeQ H,atrsen RepaIr,
Laur.l. NE Call· 256·3960 2l7H

SHEl;:TId ETAL APPREtlTlCE
H~)at;ng. Vr.H'I!J!awng and Ajr Conditioninfl
Cordtactor has an immooiale olPenlng lor
thB pOSllk,(1 01 st!oetmala!
appr8ot.iCf)/he:lper on a jocaJ COrls{f1.Jction
pft;J!act. Please HJply in cont.ldenct to:
Tes,siers IrjC . PO BOX 112, SjQlJ;( Fags,
SO S710 1 ~05..3.'l&,31 75

ASSISTANt, POOL MANAGER
'" 'WANTEII
TM .City· 01 Wayne Is now acce,ptlng applications tor

ststant-Poor-MiI1l8Wlr-tor1tTe'-W95' -summer1Je'astm.
The successful applicant must show that they have a
good work record 811d ,that they are dependable and
malUre In their worle· ha.blts. Nebraska Pool Operator
certlficat,lon required. Previous lifeguard experience
and current certification required.' /1.ppllcatlonS may
be obtain at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street or at the City
Recreation Office located on the northwest corner of
the Clly Auditorium. Persons Interested sliould sub·
mil theIr application to the City Recreallon Ofllce no
later than March 3, 1995. The Clly of wayne Is an
Equal. Opportunity Employer.

FOR RENT: Office '0, retail spar..... up 10
2,COO sq. it. Will blJil.o ,0 5WI, .1034 ,,' THANK YOU .to lamllJ, t".n.os and
MalO. Ca11375~:5147 3/12\1 (;Jarg1 lor the Iotirlot1'!'!;3s.es, $ympa~rrf

and words 01 ~mf.,"t '9'xtendF..id to I):';

FREE lNSTArLATION: Fr.-, salt on 101l0'Ninglto> dealh 01 OlJr lo',e.o one
i1l CJ;lltq21n Ranlal Softener or Drin;';l1ng "$herri", am at'ld Amanda Ber.n.;tta1..lch,
S\iS~ern, Cali 1-800-897-5959 f/W'11 Sue Q(1d W,atne O!9rr.j.;ialJ, Joyce" and

FOR SALE: 1975 Linr.oln Con~"e()tal , l<£Ji'lin W'JrooIT'.anarr,l D"","" Bllbray.
New tranGmisslon, new: tir9s. A~,~F~lJ ?Jl7
c~.setre: ps/pb. pO'i'f/>' Windows and FOR IlENT' .. Large 1 bedroom
locks. nm59-oad, good '''!'',~''Y' oqr. Cail, apa<trn.nl2l\ ,t.<iiIJ[el, teal'. 2S.a,34S~. ar . We"':W1Sl-f-;;' 'thank ail Q1J{ M:"n.os !lnd
402'337-0000 ~~r; 1 p:m. . .1":2107':' '256·3442 '.... l/13d . r<ilaliy.es fOI h!il~ing us ha,ja a great 50m

At1I(l~v,ersari Thank !~l" ~.Of all the cards.'
F'OR B:EHT~' 1 larg~ h:./rrrishad· 1. gi111S, "owers ar,d phor~ carls A speaal
bedroom :apartment In Wisner. A~ailabJe 'lhank you !r.J 'Our t~ml!'1 Gordon aI10
immOOiatel'f Call S29-3257 2/t4t2 F,'e,", Jor~nsen.· 2/17

FOR IlENi·Roomy one badroom lilY HEARiFEl,.T !han'", 10 all W\'O
.apar.tm~i'!t .in Winside, ~:pp~ui~ce'S ramemoo(J:)d my 80th, ~;rtl'l¥ja,! wl!h .
tufF'1jSf)ed~ :aa~4243. !eal'fa messag~ cards, '!difts" .~IQ'N':5iJS, ~js and for
---'-__-_....,:,.. ..::2:;.:1l..:,.:;1tf trie"ods 'o'Vho stopp.ed by. ~or COH€i0

Tiflank' '10!.J to m'l families '~or ail the
p,eparations and It"",rises. The many
cards 'Nill provide tlour.$ ot "re..-readin-g
a.no re-ne'Ning <lld frfendsni.ys. ThanK
you and Gcd .blesS' all 01 you. Siocerefy,
Ml>OOI ,"aoorer ' , .2117

W:E WOULD Ilk"· \0 ("k~ this
opPQrll:miV lD \hank an the nice people..
a10""lir, Foeds. lor !lle~kloil mcoey
we .\NQn.. It certainly Was a pleasan t
surprisa. Thanks allainl Dale and Soe
Hansen and family. 2/17

MUST SELL: Large eapacitj Washer
and Dl)ler. Like N.w $300.000BO Cail
375'4125. 2114'4

F(Ht SALE

FOil SALE »y OWner. Ac'~el,e WI!" 2
$ro(y farm home ," 8. m.il~s North~ast 0/
Laur.L 402·58"'262S Please lea',•

2/1412 . message.' 2/17.<2
-------~..".---

FOR SALE-Queen size: kl(.1,~ 1<011 =.red
C&O SOVaEAN Seed' $10,25 'Per with brass headfr.ame _IS 'mon~hs Q\d.
bag. blJlk $9.45, p,lld by Feb'lJa,y 24th .~ ••cellen!, condibon, $500.00' OllO, Calf
Call 402·25il-~a6 211712, ,..... Lan ,375-6934, 2J1712

FOR SALE:Faur bedroom. 1 \/2 bath
hOlJse in !.;lure!. A!S<>.50'x140' lot. trailer
pad, aU utHitieS for hook-up !n layrel
Phone 2~6-9008. 2/ t4t2

LARGe 1l0UN,P. 8rome/Alfal1a bales
"lor sale. 80b f.)lckay, 256-~841 2117t2

POOL LIFEGUARDS WANTED
The City of Wayne Is now acceptlng applications
for PoolLlfeguards for .the 1995 summerlleasori.
The successful aRPlicant must show that they

-have--a- goo~-worf<"'I'oc<:mt-anct-that't1Ter·ate~
pendable and matlire In their work. haons. Prefer
Water Safety. Instructor; Community F.lrst Aid,
CPR, ,and. LlfegoardTralnlng CertifIcations. Must
be at least 15 years of age. Applications may be
obtained at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street or at the
City Recreation Office located on the northwest
corner of the City AuditorIum. persons Interested
should submit theIr application to the City Recre
ation Office no later than March 3, 1995. the .City
of Wayne Is an Equal Opportunity 7mployer.

FOR SAl:.E:1W6 F"rdXi,.T Range< 16:
-P1Ck~p-: 'Gas,: Cfub" Ga'h,'~ Bu~k.9i'

Se.ats(n.ev/ beaded cOllers)," two tane
Br.cwnITan, 65,000 :mlles. new carpeted'.
tepper. !ro-h't tow hooks, deluJ(s bumper
•;550000, CalI5Il5-4779,.

rm
D.V. INDUSTRIES, INC"

one of lhe 't{Ela's lastest growing manufacturing companies is
seeking seU-molivated and enthusiastic employees lor our fabri
calion and assembly depts. These are fulltime, permanent jotJ.s

• with overtime. A competitive salary and compensation package is
oHered including heallh, lile, shorl·term disability and dental in
surance, and production and attendance bonuses.

If interested, please call Mike Smyth at 385-3001 for an ;lp"
poinlmenl! '"

EOE:AAiMiFIDN

NORFOLK
Af.IED/CAL
GROUP,
P.C.

PHYSICIANS

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE,'NE ,68787

EOE, M/FN/H

900 Norf~lk Avenue
4021371-3160: .

,Norfolk, Nebra$~a
General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.p., .
FACS; D,f, Hohner, M.D" fACS. fAAP', .
p. Blomenllarg, M.D,. FAApP; family
Piaclicll: T.J, Biga. M.D.;. Biollatd P.
&II.DJ\.B.F.P.:W.F: Becl«!r, M.a,;
F;\AFj>; F.O. DoZOIl, M.D. Inlsma! Medic
cin~: WJ.Laar. ~.D., D.DtIii\l1y,.M.D,

CABLE.TV·
INSTALLER

NO CALLS PLEASE!

DENTIST

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

MAGNUSON
EYE CAR.E
Dr~"'rry ..~'M"9nu~n

Optometrist
509 o.';'rborn Stre.t

O••rborn Mall'
Waltn., N.a-r••k. 68787 ,

TeI.phOne:3750S160

.WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S;P.BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Maio' Street
, Wayne, Nebraslc;a,

Phone: 375-2889

~ttstworkwell witllpUblic. Must be self
motivated and organized. Must be adept at .

climbing and working with tools; flot afrai<;J qf
heights. Must possess valid drivers license, .tI1ust

enjoy working outdoors in all weather condltrons.
Some heavy lifting required. Some

mechanical/electrical aptitude necessary.
, Excellent career opportunity - promotion from
within. Full company benefits included, excellent

training program.

Please fill out application at:
jones Intercable

120 West Third, Wayne, Nebr.

Complete Computer Systems Inc., a well established
Northeast Nebraska businesS: for over nine years, is ex"
panding once again and looki!ll00 fill the folloWing
positions:

Computer Technician/Networking Specialist
Computer Accounting Specialist
Agricultural Software Specialist , . , ,
Sales People (in store aIld o~tb9und')

All applkant;; should be compuw literate, "'(\th MS !JOS'b,ased ma
chines and be knowledge<;ble and experienlti!chn tli" po:s~tion that
they are applying for. Part lime a'1dful1lime :rosJlion" available,
Wages based"upon experience.

Please set).d resume' to'
CCS: Inc. P.O. Box 158, Wayne; NE 68787

WAYNE'
,VISION
CENTER

DR•. DONAI.D E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 11_'" It..
P~e 37$·2020 II.YM.

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

BUILDERS-CRAFTSMEN-APPR~NTlCES

Most building trades, construction skills and ·metal
fabrication. Inside our factories, building homes and
metal ATM Kiosks. So~elapprentlceship8 availa.ble: ."
$6.50 to $9.50, plus benents. AI!. excellent opportunity

to develop your skills and incr\\ase your pay.in a POD',L' ,.··.MA'NA'"'O'ER W,..1'N'IIIED"friendly; secure atmosphere. , ,," I
HERITAGE HO.MESlHEIUTAGE lNDUS':I'ltlliS Tne City ,01. Wayne Is now. ~ccaptlng' .l;Ippllcalloos for

."".yneSpo'rt
i

" • Nor,.the,.. a,':,st fimmmmiEastJ!!:a1U¢>B'BWR;a'!'1;a3/i,:awlJ'"!Y:a.,..,~NE,m·e;~~·mS4~7e:70m.·liilmav.""I,POOI.Manager for the lS95 ~ummer Sel;lll0l'l, The !wc,''& Spine Clinic' . ' .. "~ •ces~ulal1pljcant must showth'li't' theJ"travea g~Od'
" .. '. ,or. FIOliertkriJifiriaJ)' .' .. Nebrask'a' ". . . .work reco-rtl and' that, they are dependable and mature

. ,.~.lh CNrQ.pr.....~"I"'Phl', S'Clan, , .' •.' , .. ,. . ..... ,. , HELPWMiT'EO';n' progre;;~i'ie SOO In Ihelr work hanUs. Ncebraska Po.ol Operatorcertlllca-
' ••. K;,_~. " ' -. M' d a at ~ow-J1$f.tdefpig, opeH:il,iof'l No'expen?n:ce. ..:.: .\, .':' . e. 1.C, ',. req"ir.dCall402·S8S·47Bf,)0,S85.-44S3 ,tlon required. Previous H1eguard experience and cur·
\,:1"" 214 p,aarl St. . 2/17<4 rent certr'llcatlon r~qulr~'d. Pr~vlousmana"ement ex.'.-v w.y.... HE Group' PC ~g_s ~_l_~__,_. perlenee prelerred~ Ap~.lIca11~ns may n,e" obtain at
'0ffice Hours);ly Awointment ' ." " . City Hall, 306 Pearl Streel or at the City RacrealJon

Phone:402.3;75·~CJOO FULL-TIME Oflice located on the northwest corner of the Clly

375-1600 618 East 71h POStTION Auditorium. 'personcs .lnlereSlerd ShOOllUIld SUDlmtll" tthhetr
375-2500,\ " appllcal/on to the Ily Recreat on ce no a eT an

NOW ,HIR,ING AVAILABLE ,March 3,1995. The City o/Wayne I,s"an Equal Oppor•
*FAMILY . for tunlly Employer.
PRA.CT~C~ PART-TIME Day CNA"or CSM '- ",

·AD. Felber M.D. ShUts Available. N'ght Shift
'James A Lindau M.D. on I' .

, Conlacl Director of NI;rsing
oBenjamtn J. Martin M.D" Energetic!) Oulgoing WAY'NE' CAR'E

' 'Willis L. W~emanM.D_ " 1 - art of ' •" so, we wan you as p
""Gary W,est PA-C CENTRE"our winning team
*SATELLITE Pick up your application Phone 375-J,922

OFFICES- today I . . EOE- ' .

-I..AIlREL~3042
'W1SNER,lS29-3217

'WAKEFlELD '}.$7-2?£n



n

50111aln
Stretit

Wqyne. HE

IIEIIIE,.
Automotive
.~ervicec--

; {;J.\ajor&MinfJr fWalts
.Aut0m<¥icTransmis$lO(l-R~r
_ ': '·24 Hour Wr9CkerS6l'iic:e

co' -""~: '~~

'Mutti-Mile rITe$-

Action '. Credit Corporatwo
220 Wnt 7111 str8et

Weyne, HE 88781
(402) 815·4808

. 'Banks

·Merchants

·Doclors

·Hospllals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

MORRIS'
MACHINE &
.BDING·

CC'. . ,

INC.
11 5Clark$treet

Wayne, Nebraska.
375-2055

. .'.

CHARLIE'S
RffRlGfRATlDNHfATING

I AIRCONDIJIDNING
-311 MaIn - Wayne

3.75~1811

VEHICLES

COLLECTIONS

SPACE·
FOR

RENT

AppUance
Heiltlng

Air Conditioning
commercial . residential

appliance sales & service
'Fast $erYice 'Free Estimate
'NQ lob Too Large or Small

"Furnace Sales & Service

YAMAHA
·.cKawasaki

. Ltli:."~g:7.d~;croU.

co1aONDA
Com'! ridewith HS.,

'Motj)r Cycles -let Sids
.Snow Mobn~s

.'Bq'B
C~clct~

. South I1wy81 NorlolIo, NJ
. Telephone, 371-$'151

SI~RVl( ES

Rusty
Parker
118 Wesl ...
1blrdSl.

,wayne, NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
f~s:402.375-11~3

SERVICES

r;i:=i State~
\.::::::J Insurance Co.

*H9me ~Auto"'Life

"'Business "'Farm
"'Health

316 Main • Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1429

111 Wen nurd lit. Wayne
a<~28911

PLUMBINC

Gary Boehle • Sieve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-Z511

M~
206 ....,... Sueet

W'ay-".,NE
:~7~~~5

.FaPm Sales .
-Home Sales

-fal'm "1II.I,ment

REAL ESTATE

-Auto-Home -Ufe
-Health-Farm
Serving the needs ot

Nabraskans tor over 50 Y.ears.
lndap~ndent Agant.

~t~...'irsl Na.liD.na.fInsurance
. Agency

: 'o....AJt ~.,'" .~
Pt~':in• ..,' f? \"1"

H••tls '. -..' .'

Co",..m .'" -- I. '.' ~I

Spethman .
Plumbing

Wayne•. Nebl'aska

JiQI. Spethman
375-4499-

Complete
.' Insuran,ceServlces

·,Alilo ·Home. 'lile
.Farm ·Business 'Crop

](~
'11!~1.t~~ .~ •• ,
~.·~~~A.s...~...•.~tQ....·lH....•
~CY'

-,," - '.-."

N~eRASKA '

Call: 1-800,~9?:2~Ol
M~ynard Oh!, .S.•,.......":"''''".",

~M~mbenh1p!Aut.. ~H.O<M
.Hea,th .•Ut"

407 E. Nalfolk. "'.en""
•. 'NorfQlk~NE6alOl

PhQne;(402} '371-49.:;0:

A:me.,Clln·£lCpt••e
Flnl!nclal Adllla.or.

Goorge Ph&lps . Jennif&r Phelps
Curt Wjjwerding • Scoll Ralh

·Parsonal Finaed-a) Planning ,
'8usiness Planning

·Tax Pl~nning.$lra:legi"s

·Mon'ey Mark&l & Mutual Funds
·Insuranca & Annuity Products

'{lWaslm9nl Carmi.cales
.IRAs I Keoghs

W.yrre '. 2nd !.l Peon· 375.1 s48
Pender, 325 Moln. 3:BS,305{)'

_" Hart!n:9 t 'On
.• 216 Noillf.9'''''''''y -~tl0

.Toll Free 1-800'657·2123

}oln,T(Jday!

tftIt\
~I _,,' '.'

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-21.80

INSURANCE

aTTE
-General Contractor

-Commercia! .-Reskfential
. -Farm ..Remodeling •

FINANCIAL

Co.' NSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Max Kathol
and'

Associates P.C.
104 WestSecond Wayne

375·4718

((utifitdPClbUc
AccoClntants

ELECTRICAL

.MITCHELL
.fLEe.IRIC
Wayne,NetJrasb .
·315·3588i~

Business &. Professional DirecloPV

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

M. /.~Gl~ \AiWAJ.LDBAUM
~~

..,..r:~-'''''''''---' ~c...........:....._. . _~c··'

,The $uccessful candidate would possess ex
perience with ammonia refrlgeratedequjp
ment.and boilers. However, we would be will
ing to Irain the right individual wilh good
mechanical and some electrical skills. Salary is
commensurate withexperience.Wilh pay rang
ing to$12.00/hr, No rotating shills.'

EOE I AA

PT and FT lndiv-iduals lJeeded to wor\{ in production and
Pr9duclion processing .operations.

We provide a numher of benefi~ to regular full·timeemployees
· including. but nor limited to: ·Medical Coverage·DenlaICover
age 'Paid VacatJonS/Holid<;tys '401 (k) Relirement Plan ·Tuition '
Reimbursement Plan .
For immediate consideration, qualilied applicants may apply at
our office or s,end their resumeio:
M,G. Waldbaum Company
Human Resources J)epartment
1~~. Maio Street
Waklield, HE 68784

Succesaful career opportunities begin with
the M.G.WaldbalJm Company, o"e of thena·
tio...'s largest producer. of egg.8"d egg prod·

·ucta. JDinu$ aaa: . .:

Refrigeration
· Machanlc 
:ird Shift
Available

HELPWANTED:S~eklngIndividual
with a COL license an~ heating/cooling ser,
vi~~j,JnsJ,_gxp.Jtrtence or a.wUUngness .to
learn. Must haYei'eferentes· and a dear drlv.

. fngrecord. Insural1c:e and profltsharlngben
efi!s Ind. Pick up appUcation at lath Prop
ane, 3105. Main St. or Call 375-3555 for

. more informaUon,

ma...ketpl~ce ,"'OO>'-",opI'OI"-
areawhere.something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers, 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. wherejob seekers lqok for Work. "rnsee SUCCESS .

HB.PwANTm
$30-$60 thous<!nd' +"'per
year If yOil are a hard WOr\{
ing,. pe2ple lOlling, pay me
wh<!t I am worth, type Individ
ual. We would like io talk to
you.
No experience necessary. free
.training, flexible hourS, .big bo
nuses.
Ityou are the kind of indiv.ldual
that always wanted the opportu
nityto provo that you could do
the job that pays very well. then
you're Ihll kind 01 parson we'r..
looking for.

For Interview
appointment time on
this exciting career

opportunity call

1-800.365-9674
10 a.m.' 4p,m. only

ASkior Mr. Poppe

Monday, Feb. 20 Only

PART~TIME

RECEPTIONIST;
SALES. PERSON

Must ba n.al In apPjlar
'inc~aniCcoidlal. .I'rlor
exporlence helplul, but
0;01 nee.aeary. PLeas.
drop r.sumes 011 or plek
up·appllea!lons.al Jammer
Photography, 217 Ma In,
Wayn•., HE.

IIELP W \:"TEJ>

HELP W/lNTEP:Taking applications
tor ~-titOO help, Monday-Friday, 11:00
a.m. to 5:00p.m. Also taking
applicatiOnS I"ranother shilts. Man
Sun. 5:00 p.rn:!!>.close: Apply al Dairy
0.-.. w"'~.. · . 2/1011

,-, , , , I' '."" ~ " , ".' j )' """ " ,', , ,,-, " , , , , , " -' , ~ , , ,", , ,-" , , , ,-" , , " , , :r.' , , , , ,
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~.~,1, : ." . ~.•:~:1:-:'dUS-rFOR .Y,OU ::
.~~ .' :~~
,;~ Educatian ~Opp,ortunjty-- Fulfillment :;:
....,... '''',''
<~ Wayn~Care Centre offers:::
~:~ Training and QertificaUonin cooperation with . ~:~
;", ·Northeast.Comm~nitYCoU~ge for 'Certified Nurse,',
~;-.. . . A.$si.s'tants. ' ...;...
~~x V
"'\." '",.'10

;~,Ql)n:,t.U~S$;,AlIt.;'.rt;LAS$g$eiGIH.SOON .. ~.~
:~ Leam:how.you.can make a diff.r$Jlc~ tobtlalth ca.re In Wayne;:~
:: ~~:
< Contact Jeanne Thede - 375·4894 or <,

:1] ..cal~;;;;~~;~t~~1;;RE l1
i

.~~~ T 811 E. 14TH - WAYNE, NE EOE g
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.Esther Park of Wakefield and
Mr, and Mrs. Don Peters spent a
week in Dumas, Texas visiting in
the l,arry Lindahl home. They al
'lende<) a party on Feb. II to cele
br;lte the 40th birthday of"their
daughter, Mary Lindahl. Fony other
guests were in attendance and the
evening was spent playing ·bingo.
The Petet~ and Esther Park arrived
home Feb. 13.

gi ve six hours of credit for study
and several were urged to attend.

'Concerns were given for sick
nesS in the eom\llunity and in the
church family..

Fpllowing the business meeting,
secret prayer partners were revealed
and new naines for 1995 were
drawn.

Lunch was served bl Addie
Prescoll and Janice Hartmail.
BIBLE STUDY

Addie Preseott hosted the morn
ing Bible study on Feb. 8. Eight
members attended to continue read
ing in the book of 1 Samuel, The
group will begin Chapter 19 at the
next meeting on Feb, 22 at the
FloreneJewcll home.

with Meta .Stalling or Wayne as
hostess, .Three' guests and four
!Dembers were pA:SenL There was
no business. The group spent a s0

cial afternoon. Ina Rie!h will be !he
March 9 hostess.
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

The Cpncord/Dixon Cemetery
ASsociation met Feb. 8 at Concor
dia Ll\theran Church. Dolores Er-'
win had devotions. Business was
discussed: The annual Memorial
Day service will 1)e held on May
28. Executive board will make !he
final plans. Alyce Erwin served re
freshments.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARI~G

the Village 01 Hoskins, ~ebrask.a, will hold
a public hearing at the Cuy H~tl On the 21th
day of February, 1995, at 7:3Q,0'dbCk P,M. for
the purpose ol'presenting and adopting a One
and SIX Year Street Improvement ,Plan lor said
governing bQdy. Anyone li>Jing within said Vil
lage 01 Hoskins, Nebr~ska, interested In the
above NOllce may appear. in person or by
counsel. and be heard. ~,

VI\.LAG~ OF HOSKINS, NEBR'A$KA
Janilt Bruggeman

{Publ. Fell, 17)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayn.e COlJn,ty Joint Planning Com

miSSion WIll meet In regular .$o·ss:on at 7:30
o'clock p.m. on February 23, 1995, in the
courtroom 01 the Wayne County Courthouse.
Wayne. Nebraska. This meeting wili be held in

conjunction -..yith the preVIOusly advertIsed Dl·XOn New'sp\JpllC hoanng on the zoning an.d subdiVISIOn __.... ....__

~~~I~~~~~~~:~~~s;:;na::;:~~rd:~ Lois Ankeny
current agenda for thIS meeting IS aVallable lOr 584-2331
~u:~~~~~~:,~:tg;,:~~~~GI.rk'soHice '" METHODIST WOMEN

Arnold R. Marr The 'Dixon United Methodist
CI.rk ollh. Planning (~~:.~:sl~~ .. Women held their monthly mceting

, on Feb. 9. Thc lesson, "Celebrating
Membership" was given by Frunces
Noe and Bessie Sherman. It was a
good reminder of our purpose and
the way we serve in Mission.

The business meeting was
opened by Lois Ankeny, vice

_president. Roll call was answered
by 12 members: Minutes were read.
Thc treasurer's report was given and
bills paid. Martha Walton rcwrted
on an article in'the Reswnse Mag~

~concemingwelfare reform,
Announcements wcre madc con-,

cerning the 'Lcnten 'scrvices. There
will be an Ash Wednesday serving
in the Allen Churcb on March L A
series of video programs rotating
between Allen and Dixon is to be
held on Sunday evenings during
Lent bcginlJ.ing AWil Sin Dixon at .
·7:30'p.m. March 3 is World Day of
Prayer and will be' in Concordia
Luthcran Church.

A one day school of Missions
will be held on Sunday, Feb. 26 at
Wisner from 1:30'tO 9 p.m. It will

NOTlC,E
ESTATE OF MARCIA LUNDIN; DE

CEASED,
ESTATE NO, PR 95-9
NotIce is' hereby glven that on Fabrua:ry

15, 1995, in the County Court of Wayne
:Counry, Nebraska, Stanly C. McAfee. wh-ose
address is RR 1 Box 272. Allen l ' Nebraska
68710, was informally a,ppointed by the
Reg!s.(rar ~s Personal Representative ot ltle
ESlaIa. .,

Creditors 01 (his Estate must file their
claims Yfith thIs Cl;:n./rt an or belara April 21,

. 1995 O( be forever barred. , ,.
(5) ~ea;la A. BenJamin, Clork' Malf'lslrste

Wa,YIli.' C~unty CQurt
, 510 P~.'I .SI".I

, ," .... ', ,1N~~.,-.!jE.,~~78~.
Derln18 R',_Jiurtoy, 4uorp.ev '.'1i~'75 .
HURLE.Y LAW OFFICES
2.000 Otlkor.. AV·Gnu.; Si:?x a .' 
SQuth Slou~ qity. NE 687:76 .
PM". t402>' 494.4276 ,

(Pub!. Feb. 17,24, Mar-cil3)

Every government offidal or bQard
that handles public moneys, should

. pUblish at regular intervals an'
occounting of it showing where and
how each dol/or is spent We hold
this to be a fundamental principle
to demoaotic government.

Incorporator,
By Olds, Ple~i & Connolly

(Publ, Fob, 17, 24, March 3)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA,
EstnlO 01 Margaret Kinney, Deceased
Estat. NO, pfl95.6
Notioo is he~by glvfl'r\ that on'Janl,lary 30,

19'95 in the COWlW ~urt of Wayne CoUntY,
Nebraska, th~ Regislrar .issui)d a wri,\Ien
slateriW.t:'t of Informal PrOba\6 of the Will of
sald t>eo&dent aod thai William Kinney, RoUle
1', Box 94; Wakefield. Nebraska 6878'4; and
loi! A. G{eve, Route 2, Box 74, Wisner. Ne·
braska 68791 w.ere informally appointpd by
the Registrar as: Persl;m~J Repres~ntatiYe 01
,the Esta'e, . '

CreditOrs ot thIS Estate must file their
claims with this' Court on or befor~ April 3.
1995 at be forever baireD,

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clark 01 the Count)' Court

Wayne County Court .
510 Pearl

Wayne, NE 68787

NOTICE ,
In the Ma.ner of the Guardianship and

Conse<vato<ship "I PAUL N, REYNOLDSON,
An Incapacitated-and Prot&Cted Person.

ea"eNo, PR95-7
Notice Is hereby given thai a Petition has

bOen filed seeklnQ the appointment 01 a
guardiafl and consorvator for Pa\.ll N.
Reynoldson and is sel for. hearing in the
Wayne "County COurt on {he 7th day qf March,
1Q9S, at 11:30 a.m.
(SEAL)

Vern. Allan ~.8Ynoldson, ·Petltloner
. Marjorie Y. Raynoldson, P-elilion-er

Pearls Ii" BenJamin.
Clerk 01 the. Count.y Coort

(Pub!. Feb. 10~ 17. 24)

NOTIC.E OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed has lormed a corporation under the
Nebraska Business qorporalion Act. The
name of the corporation is fleneddies, lnc.,
and the address 01 the registered office is 223
Main Street, Wayne. NE 68787. The general
nature 01 the business to be tranGActeq.iis to
engage In any ~. all lawful b4s-jness., T~e
a,mount ,of <;apital SlacK authorized La
$10,000.00, divlq'ed i/ilO 10,000 s~ares of
common stQCk at a paF'~a\~e 01 $1.00 Ela~'.

. The' cor.poration -~m~nced Fei;>ruary e:'
1~S, and has- perpetu¢ eXlsumce and the
(;lff~.rs of. the corpo~aUan.a(e,to be conduolJ;l'd
by a bol;lrd 01 directQrs and the lollowing olfr·
cors: Pfosident 'Vlce-President Secretary.
and Treasurer.

By: Mayor
ATIEST City Clerk
(Pub!. 2:'17,95)

MaYornJ appo1mment of Lois Shelton to the
library-Senior Center Bui1ding Committee, ra-
plaCing former Councilmemoor Darrt'll Heier.

Meeung adjourned at 9:27 P.M.
The Cily 01 Wayn_, N~br8sk.

'January 31.1995

notices~-~--,;..----~-..,...-------
CITY OF WAYN.E

Cq,uncll Pro¢&edlngs

The Wayne qly Coum:ll met tn regUlar S6S
sion at 7:3-0 P,M, on January 31, 1995. In at· .
IMdance; Mayor Lindau; CouIlcllnwmbers

~i~'I~~~lax~~~::~t,,:~e~~~~lhAdS~~~\~~;a~~~- ALLEN BOARD OF EDUOATION
Salitros; and Clark McGt,flre. Absent: PROCEEDINGS
Councilmembers.·Q'Leary .anq Sturm. The"Alien Soard of Education mel in (eg'u~

MinuUfa of the January 10 and 241h meel· lat .sesslon at the Atlen Consolidated School
mgs were approved. at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, February 13. 1995_

The lollowing claIms were app(Q\'ed Regular ~ee(ing·caJled to-order by Chair-
PAYROLL: 300}2.65 man DIat1e81ohm.
APOITIONS, "AND CQRRE'CTIONS TO ,P(e~9nt:Diane Brehm, peb Snyder, Stan

'CLAIMS liST OF JANUARY 6; In;)', (DWiJ McAfee, scan Mor9an, asHy Ma.rtlnson.
o~,C& Supplyl,om 256.60 10 256 50 Ab.on': Myma McGram" .

VARIOUS FU~OS, AlarmPlOii:Se,379 40; KumA~PR~~nr~~~I?~~l~a ~::~: Glen~
Ameritaa, Se.1.1 45_06: Angus EleCtronics, Su, Minutes of January Board Meeting read
109:59; AT&T, Sa, 9O.S9:.8all,er,& Taylor, Suo and appfo\lotf '- '
131.0B;"8w-co MiJnicipal P<od" Su. 87,57; An· Slandjn~ C~nimitlees, were appointed,
[hOtlY Btown, fe, 31.25;,KeIJJn Buss~nge~, Fe, They are as follows: Curriculum - McGrath,
31.25-; Cenual States Ind. Supply, Suo 473 54; Blohm, Snyder. Negoliatlans - MCAfee, Sny- -II

Doug CarrolL Fe, 6:25;"Oakcita Cfi~iruC:lI, SU, d(.r.( Blohm Trana:pol1;3.tion Martinson Me-
330.00.: rnre<;{ Safety, Su, 90.30; DUQ~mBu-S; ", GJ~th, ,MQfgarL AmeJieani;"ir\ '- All Board
Forina, S.U, 19Q:91; Dunon-Lainson, 51), Mof\lbers. <

425.29~ E.lectti~ FI~IUTo-;·,SlJ. 3?9 31.; E.1\iolt·&. . February b~lls ,r~ad and rlilvi~,ed. Morgan
Auoc,.• $:~, ~9S.00: Floor ~.ajnl. ~. B'~:SuP"AIY: '. rn'~v,od I~. ~J:>Pto,,:e bill~.. SQlder. ·.s&CQhd&~,
Su,"t~;25; AObcrt.·Foxtiovein", F~/<H:2~; -Ci1Il1~P..Q. ; - .' ",' .'

G~J:fat1CaUahan.. SU,-1~~.24~.Gayl~~d ~r~s._, - ,~~:~~~~·~~~JbQ~:at~~..~~·f;lB~~·:2~~~~~:.
~ SU;271.84:GroherEduc. COfP~:Su, t'044'fXj:' 5,574.62: CapUol Amencan, '49.40; ~P!Jlar

~_~ 1~;~';I)&~'~~':;p~I';;~~~, j~~~~8;~~.' One. 67.51; Cl&rk of Court, 4~2:32; Corn-

novativ6 Prot6clivea,. Inc., Su, 25 GO, ·IOM, ~~~~~;.I~~~:~~~I:~.;p~·~·g~~:f~~~~~EF~~~
62O,OQ.; Ja~k's Umrorrns ~ I;qt!!~~" SU, 21.9Q. ar:s Coop, 639.26; Franklin Lile. 30,00; General
K& G Cleaners, Se. 347" to;-KeHy·Supply. Suo fUrld. HB 07.; Guardian l;ife. 14&.36: HaWkeye
S1.43;.Koz·Oavig.~·Su. 232:31 ;'_KT'CH AM"fM, lOcusmg, 289. t8; HIllyard Floor Carl). 46.30; .
Se, 15.00', Light & siron., Su, 285 00; l P Gill. HO"'Ji11on MIfflin. 38.02; IDS Financial, 900.00;
SO. 7917.'9; Chad MeuJ.0:, Se,37.50, ~!1·~IW(;!;1. Jael-'.so'f\ Nan Lifo, '10000; tinwold, 194.68;
ern Paper. Su~ 42.24; MuniCIpal ClerKs' School. Mid'ld)st OfflCO, 110.67; Mldwester~l. Paper,
Fe, 280.09; MUlllclpal Supply. Suo 79 fJdt'i 274 52. Oflice' Systems, 1~:67:. -N.PPD.
League 01 Cities, S-u. 1300, NE Cn(n{: 1 '109 6£ Nu School AetirBmeflf 993109'
mission, Su, 1?3 09, NE Oepanmfd. t nf He ClO:>. ..S·£RG R'~G\si[ation, 920~.Qq;·, securitY Nari
Fe, 1420.00; NE library COmrn)SSIQl', Se. Bank. 16,811.43. Servall ToW-ai, 15.40; State of

. 21.18~ NPPD, Fe.600.00·.NE Supreme Court. Nebrasfl.a:' ,646.87~ U.s. We51, 284]7; Village
Su, 35.65; ~WSiDUXClly Iron. Suo 4 54; New of Men, 21B.50~ Wayne Herald, 46.00;·Mid-
World-Inn. Se,~5.SO; N.E. library SysierT). Fe. Amencan Research, 1.2" 7.45; Tho.mas
25.00; N.E. Nebr. Madia, S~, 29359. Olllce WrLmes, 14.00; Susan. VonMinden, 19.75;
Connection. Su, 31.25; Office Sys:erns Co, Hu, AT&T, 3.25: AT&T, 12.56; Eaton Floral, 2&.25:
88.00; Olds, Pi,eper & COflnoHy, Se; 1020 DO Dixon ~ounly Clerk, 382.S2; AT&T. 6.02; Stan

Omaha Winnelsort, Su, 5503; Pac 'N' Save. ~f,e:;' ~~~~~i~:.~t6~~';~~~~.~.~'~;'
Su, 85.90; Parson EqUIp.. S·\.l, 825. P-eop\es. Kentucky Network, (.25~.OO; Computerland,
Se, 273.00; Mall Pelersen.,Fe. 112 SO, PI{n-ey 136.00; Championship BookS, 118.50; Ne
Bowes. Su, 41 ,is; PrecIs ron Indv51ries, Su Scientific. 60.20: Barone SeCUrity. 52.00; Pay-
96.75; Keith Ree<i"; Re, 200 SO. Sav·MorPhar· roll, 55,222.11.
macy, Suo 19.37; l~onilrd Schwanke, Ro. .TOTAL BILLS ~•............$99.803.17
159.50; Chuck Shropshire. J•. ;' Fe, 6.25. Teacher r~ports weroTgivon by Marcella
Skarahaug Testi.ng lab, SU, 183'.71: Sprint. Sc, Aoobor a.n~ Richard ~acY.

18.46; Stadium SponlOg. Goods, Su:339.90. School progrc,ss r~port was"presented by Laland K, ......in.r
Jason Starzl. Fe, 40.63; State or NE-[);)p·t 01 ,GIE1f\n KlJmm Box 171
l--tealth Laba, S'o, 387,20: State of NE·Dlv oj'· Ofiller Educallon Progrqm'dlSC\:lsSo<t The Wakofleld, NE 68784
Camm. Se. 3-65.00;·OOuglas Sturm. Fo, 6- 25. fee for [hiS summer was set at.&5·00: Martin- (402) 281.2419
Jeremy Sturm', Fe: 37,50: ~ichaal Slurm, FE-.',·. :>on made mott.on to approvo. McAfee sac- (pt.J!:>I. Feb. 3, 10, 17)

°'18.75; Robbi& Sturm, Fe, 59.38~ Thompson onded. Carned 5-0. , . ~ 1 dip NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Publishing Group. Suo 277 00; Toshlba Easy MH)I-Grant discussed. DiSCUSSIon was

made for applying tor it Mlni-Granl~-O(a N~TICE QF INCORPORAtiON Notice is hereby gIven Ihat 'Po undO'r-
leaae, Se,530.00; TheTraveJers.Fe, 2910,36, SCf"lOO~ Improvement Plan, Snyder moved .Nonce is hereby given that the under- signed has forme-d a corporation under the
US West Comm., 5&, 45.38; US West O'recl. approve tho Gran!. tv1cAfee seconded. C led aigood has formed a corporation under tho Nebraska Business Corporation Act. The
&;;36.~;Herman Wacker, Re, 222.00, Wayne 5-0 Nebraska Business Corporation Act. The OOl'lle otthe corporatio'n is Otta COnstruction.
Commurnty Schools, Re. 4671 50. W~yr..c t~d , School8us Inspections discussed. toAcAtee" name of th~ COfpc)(ation is Ugly Stuff, Inc, and In<: .. an~ the address of~ r~istare-doffice Is
Fe, 100.00; w'esco, Su. 72.4.45; Wes;tern\Pa moved to approVE) Soot! Carr to do the scliool thoe. addres$ of the ri)gi,;>l&ted OHlce is 223 223 Mam Stroot, Wayne, N.E.~187. The gen·

"p$r & Supply, Su, 62.22; Woodmen. Se ous Inspections. Morgan seoondod. Carried i- MalO S1rget, Way.ne; Ne~rask.a. The genoral erat natl,if& 01 the buslneu \.;00 lTan~cted is
8356.80; Medical Expenses, Re. 2000.19, A!~n 0 -')) n~ature of the buSiness to ~ ,transacted 111 to . 10 engage- in any 1awful bual""S5, Induding. to
Filters. Su, 1156.51; Cit~ 01' Wayne.· PY". Teacher Reslgna1i<>n was glve;n 9';. Madha aflgage in Bfly lawful business. T~ amou:lt 01 carry on a general construc:lioo bus.iness. The
30072.65; Columbus PublJC Libtaiy1 Su, 12'.00: Prochaska. McAfee moved to acoept resigna- caprtal slQCk authOrized is $10,000.00, ~IV-!doo amount of capital stock authorized 15
Cooper Cameron Corporation, SU. 1009 6-' !lQn, Snyder seconded. earned!H>. into 10,000 ahal'Ets of common Sitoe~ at a par $-10,000.00, divided 1010 1,000. shares 01
Flexoomp B-enefit Accounl,f.(l, "328 39:G(C. T~achOf ResignatIon was given byMaiityn value of $1.00 .each. Tha corp()r~tlon com· common 5tQck at a par value 01 $io.OO each.
Se,12463.11;HartinglonWlldcaIBooSolerCiv;). WaJiin. Morgan movEtd (0 accept rosignall.on. manced ,?n .January, 1.9:,J9'9~. l,J,f1d h':ls ~er· Jh.e corpo(~tion'oofl:lTne.f)lWd..on OCtober 27,
Fe, 32·5.00; PC\m H~nqer~Q,rt, RE.. t04 90. ~!ee second£id: Carried 5-0. • '-, P6MlI e)(lite~_~,~ a:ffaj~s.o~.the~rpo-- ,.1~, and 'has 'perpeiUal-existehC6 and the

- leMA:, 'Ft}. '669.80-: Nallonnl McGtutt'Ho:.;se- Advantage learning Syswms.··dlsaussad. rai;ion are lD be~Ct9dby'a'~ of du&c- allrur.s 01 the corporatiofl at~ to be conducted
NetwOrk Fe. 4&0,00; NE ~plofRevo-nue. T..:, Martinson moved W'9 purchase arrAuyantaga torS ~d the foHOWH10.off.cQu.: Presld~nt;'Vlce. by a boar'd'of dir9ClOra and the loU~lng offi· .
,"0752.24; NE Ltbra,ry Commjssiofl, Fe,S 00". Loarnln'J System lor G(ades K-12. MCAfee PreSIdent, Sacr&ta!y, and Treasurer. . cars: Pres/dent. Vice·President. Secretary.
NPPD, Se, 115929.78; Norfolk YMCA Fo s6condL'<1 Carried 5-0. • "". Ir;'leorpor~tor, and Treasuror.
270,00; N~ Nebr. Insutance Agency, Fe, . '-Open Enrolrm~nt for Chflstophel D. leVIn By Olds, P1Ap8r & Connolly Jeftr.)' A. Mo.rlok, Incorporator
21448.25; POfJlmastor, SiJ. 1381 68; PrinCipal was aiscussed. McAfeo mO'o'ed we accept his (Pub!. Feb. 3, 10. ~ 7) (Pub!. Feb. 3. 10, 17)
FIr\~ Group, RE't. 398.72; Slella SCfluJZ, Re. enrollment. fIrtorgan seconded. Carried 5--0. 2 dJps 2 dips

~OO;S_~~~~,1~79$.U~1~ ~~mo~~~ln~Ex~ti~~s- I•••••••••••••••••, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••Cus~&rs. Re, 81f3.68: Wayne Area. Cham. SlOn a1 8:48 PM. Martinson seconded. carried

bet" Qf .C.omm~rce, f"ti, 60.00; Wayne- Cou'I.lY 5·Q
Treasurer. Fe. 561.00; WAPA.'Se. 1865~.46 ,Snyder moved to end Executivo Session,

Unda'Anderson'was ihtrodu-te.d as the new a1 9.13 PM. Morgan seconded. earned~. .
AdfTiin~trator of the Wa~he COfnmunlly Hous~- jor ~y~~~~~~c~or~·~~~~~~~.~n~:
jnQ~::G::c::.~I~~~~~ntheweek' of 2/5 gan s~CQnded.Carried 5-Q....

2111 as 80)1~t VYeo.k. 9;30~~.r,~e~:::s~:~ng adjoumw a~
Board 0.', Equa!iz~tJ'on heanf),g was held on S M -S

. SMitaty Sewer EX1Gns'~on DiS~K;I No. 85-1 and ' CO" ~C:~~~;i. E:~:~::"
,Wti.tef Main Extensio!t r;>i,~lrictNo. Ss:.l. I (Publ;_,F.~, 11).

P.rqposed .~ope am~~~e()ts regarding,
tr68S and Ooteh Elm diS0Mi3 were rO'o'iewro.

Annual Reports 9f ,EJ~lnc PistrjbUtlOn Pi
Yis~ aoo P~b1jc Works. [)i .....ision werd. gi>Jen.

APPROVEO:
Re·$.~4 making assessrnitnts- in·Sanitary

Sf;twet exte:nsiotl 'Qistrlct 85-1 and in Wr,ller'
ExtsnoiclO !liS~rcl 55-1. , .

.... ~s.5,appi~Vlng.O,H~re& A~~dat~
a:a.8fIGjn~rs.l-o( the· Public WOtJ(s FacUlty
Pro~, '

To~. par!\ing )<llitricnoris °No Parking
Miclnig/>IIO 5:W A.M.o in;!h(Lcirdo of (merald
Of€ii:.mt:.~·~a:r~no.M.)'tim9'.. in, u,e circl~ o{
lloyd CWri,"" , :
, ;,.Rn~~.~lIjng.Pff»!~f~-reserva!lOo
01~yne HoUiSiI1Q' ~evqi~"ir:l~ Loan Funds for
-c~M\en1 Project:
, . ~no~WOilisOe!lt,fOhaulgla,ss
~lOjlI"""'!"14fleqiding in Sio•• pity
atIt8ll0n<;e~ '-ihat~fee ol'$65lton, rather
_ d1iQ1nUnulilg ttl<> community gla'~ r&<:y'
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VicldBupp Tammy Jacbon, alto Salt 1; Debbie !h(e(; daughterS who attend Ailen, stu~y, Frail Schu~, 1:30 jr:m;;
635-2216 Plueger,a11O sax 1 and trombOne 3; School. They are Kelly, Laurie aild . Bi~le study, Springbank, 7 !>illl';~
RESCUE CJ\LLS ..'., at)d qraig.Philbrick, baritone.2. tracey.Fendrick·,yim assume ,!heClmtirination class,l.Jnlted

till' Allen-Waterbury -Rescue Allen will present its sixtl)an- Wsition on ~hl;~~"- ',"~" - M~tliocist,3:45 p.m. and Allen
unit-wascaJled out'severaltimes nuil1 Pop's Concert on Tliursday, YOUNG HOMEMAKERS . First Lti!heran, 4:30p.m.
recently; The evening of Jan. 27 the Feb. 23 aI1:30p.m.in the school The Young Homemakers in Tbursday, Feb. 23:' Rest A .
Unit reijlOnded to the Allcn Hous-, gym.Thep,ubli~'isinviied, Allen are currently seeking new re- While Club, Senior Center,noon
ing Project where they. transwrlCd FUNDRAISER ". . cruits. The club nl\lets (pe last mcili, meelinll' t!> foUow. ,
Waneetal;{iIl io the hospital. On A fllndraiserevent will'beheld~ Monday evening ofeaehmontli. Friday, Feb. 24:' Chatter
Feb. I,'the unit went.to Concord to Sunday, Feb. 19 at Mike's B\lZzsaw The nex.! schedull}d meeling IS Sew Ci..b; Joyce Benstead, 7 p.m.,
.tranSport Betty Uliicli.to St. Lukes ,inWaterbury from lra.m~ ti>2:30 ' Monday, Feb. 27.1lle club CO\ll- eachmemllCito;bring a$~vill.en-
Hosp,ilal. OIiFeb. 2 !he unit wcnt. .p.m. A free will dOliatli:lnwmbe pl¢tes a craft duri!lg !Deeting time. tine item in brow!l paper bag.
to !he Elsie Patton .residence. in accepted at the' door, willi'li]1 pro- For. furl1Jer informalion. COntact 'DorO!hy AmletWn ~ntly re-
Oilton.fora transpOrt.andon Feb. 3 ,ceeds going to the new fKe hall Joye¢ aenstead or Mary Schoening tumed home (or aooc mon!h visit
thcAllen unit· was ·called to 'the building in Allen. BBQ beefwill be' in Allen. . , to see her daughter and sori-in~Ia\\l
Hhtising Project to iakeE!sie Dilv- served and is being donated by !he JUDGING CONTEST in Fon Riley, Kan, T<UJ\my and
enpon io the hospital in Pender. Dixon County Feedyard. T/le senior livestoc.l<. judging CaptiUn Greg Dosney. She also re-

The unit was also called out VOLUNTEERS, '.' cteam of ,the Allen FFAclub tra". ceived new from her gramlson,
,early the morning of Fcb; 4 to the VoliJnteer workers showeduILat tiled to Norfolk to the Dismcl.FFA ...AMILGames in.Glenwood, Colo.,
lone Adams residence, where the new fire hall building ~riiSt Livestock Judging Contest on Jan.. Wednesday, Feb. 22: Bible on the birth of twin daughters.
Richard ,Adams was transported to weekend where lheycpmple~ 24. The team, consisting of Debbie . C'.on:'.'!hO·rd News',
Marian Hea,lth Center in Sioux painting the inside, workelj on !he Pl~eger, Tanya Plueger.and Clint ..., ----..,......_ ....~
City. Elsie Patton of Dixon was suspended ceiling and several (J!her "Benjamin, ranked first ptace.They Mrs. A:rt' Johnson '
transwrted to the Wayne hospital" jobs.' An estimated $3d,OOO ·is still' now: advance, to state. contest in 584-2495'

!he';;:~:~f:J:C~i~~' out again the ~~n~esd a~d c~t~~;e~o~~~ f:~I~~~ ~~VidUal .awards were ~s fol- LUTHERAN COUPLES

afternoon of ·Feb: 7 10 the Lee $.1 28,000 have been spent for the . lows, Debbie Plueger, purple rib- Concordia Lutheran Couples met
, , , J . f th b 'Id' ~~ d h -r PI d Feb. 12. Ron Harder led the prOf!Harder residence in Allen. Lee had InIUa WrUon 0 e UI Ing. uun an trop y; •.anya ueger an ,

recendy un.derw.ent surgery for AK;SAR-BBN AWARDS tlim Benjmain, blue ribbOns. • gram, "Love" for God and family
Th K 'hts f Ak S B' Th h.' ' . and gave devotions from, 1st

ulcer" and was also ho<pilalized e mg 0 - ar- en IS e c apter ",so sem a JUDIor
, v k" , , h' Corinthians 13 on love. The cou-wi\h priumonia, sec Ing nOmInatIOns .or t elr an- team, consisting of Kyle Cros-

nual Good NeighbOr Awards. The· grove, Mindy Plueger, Andy MatlCs pies are buying a' vacuum clcaner
.'HONOR BAND CLINIC deadline is March IS. Conlaet Rob and Greg Rastede: This team was -for the church and ,song hymn

. The Lewis and Clark Honor Bock at·the Allen Security National ranked.ftf!h overall. . pooks for the Lutheran Campus
Band Clinic was held Jan. 21 Wilh Bank for a nomination forIn. ' Individual award"swere' Kyle Ministry at Wayne State Collcllc.
14 students participating, Sevcn MAINTENANCE Crosgrove, purple ribbOn; Mindy A UNO game was played: A no-
won medals on !hcir individual in· Thc town maintenance job in Plueger, blue ribbOn; Andy Mattes host lunch was 'serVed,
struments, They were'Xyle Cos- Allen has been fillCd:Joey f'endrick and Greg Rastede,.re4 ribbOns. . 3. CS CLU~,
grove, baritpne 1; Chris Wilmes, was hired recently. Joey and his POP'S CONCERT The 3 C's Club met Feb. 6 at
trombone 2; Tiffany McAfee, /.Cnor wife Jean recently moved to Alleri Allcn School will present its the Senior Center in Concord with '
sax I; Philip Morgan, trumpet 2; from Clarkson. The Fendricks havc sixth annual Pop's Concert on Feb. 22: Becf nine present. Mary Mann opeped

the meeting, The creed was read by Feb. 7 birthday guests of Gail
the group. There was no business.· Martindale in honor of her 76th

Clara Puhrmann had entertain- birthday were afternoon coffee
ment and read "February, Just For guests Belly Anderson, Evelina
Me." Clara and. llvclina Johnson Johnson, Lucille Nelson and grand
gave a talk on the .!lld phone party daughters, Andrea and Trista Nel
line by two old time movie ushers. son. Marie George called later. ,
Clara read "Lessons from Miss .' Feb. 12 afternoon guests in !he
Leila" and "Grandma's Wood Doug Krie ,home in honor of
SlOve." Alissa's 16th hir!hday were Mar

Thcy closCl!with medical defini- garetKJ;ie, Rick.' Rasmussen of.
tions. Visiting followed and Belly Laurel, EXl<~'lfan'd Ndyce Johnson,

. Anderson served lunch. ' .' :Marleiland:Suzie.JOhnson, Evelina
March 6 hostess will be Vandc" . Jonnson, Brenl.and Penny Johnson

Iyn Hanson Jlnd Bctty.Andcrson and sons.
will have the entertainmcnt. Gues,ls in the Harvey Taylor
BON TEMpo BRIDGE home tohelp thelll celebrate their

~ !'lon 'Temp,o Bridge Club met Feb. 12 58th wedding anniver8!lfY
Feb. 9, with Donna 'Stalling as were Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Piper of
hostess. Patty Malles· and Mary Norfolk' on Saturday aflemoi:ln.
Johnson won high. Feb. 23 hostess ~obert. Taylor of Valley' was a
is Agnes Serven., ' .Sunday ainner guesL Joining them
PL~ASENT DELL for theafiernoon were Mr. ar.d Mrs.

Pleasent Dell Club met feb. 9 John Taylor, Kristi Philbreck of
willt Minnie Carlson as' hOsl$s. Allen; Mr.-llJ!fIMrs. Cory Linn llDd
'ren linsweredtoll call with an ex- family ofLailrel, Shel\i Roeder and,
change' of valentincs, 'Projects for sons, Sandy Nelson and daughters,
the year wcre discussed, Pe)1ciI Evening g'!ests were Mr. and Mrs.
,games and bingo were the afternoon Virgil Pearson. Many cards and
eniertainment. Lunch was served by telephone greetings were received.
the Carlson sisters. March 9 host~ The Mark Lawrence family of
ess..i~ Doris FredriCkson. Waverly were Feb. 12 guests in the
<iOL[)EN ,RULE CLUll Bud Hanson home .to honor Keil

Golden Rule Club met Feb. 9 Lawrence for his 10!h birlhday.


